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Former deputy 
. . . 

faces child 
pomcnatges 

.. BY DON SCHELSKE 
. Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A former Springfield Township sheriff's deputy 
faces 20 criminal charges'in connection with his al

. leged involvement with Internet child pornography. 

Bailey Lake Elementary. See more picture~ on 

CciI1.S~f;;tion plans begin to take· shape 
.. BY" DONsCHELSIti; . "There's stil~ a lot of work to do in terms of , getting 
. Clar~io.n News Staff Writer' " . these to thet>oint where theyclll) }>ebjd on," LaPerle 
.. '; The promise has been made: "On time and on sajd."Oneof~emostcritjcalthingswedo;[with,sche-
bUqg~t~~? ;c' '. .,. . matic <4'awing~lis go to the construction inan~gerand 
,:;, ; The .' say,".'Ar"e:we)ltiU;headed in the right direction budget-

wlseTTelt us ~()w·so we. don't/get too far' down the 

John Gomez, .43, ofWalerford was arraigned Fri
day, Jan. 16 on two 10-count warrants before 51 st Dis
trict Judge Richard D. Kuhn Jr. ~is preliminary exam, 
originally scheduled Tuesday, has been rescheduled for 
March 5, according to Oakland County Assistant Pros
ecutor Matt Roth. 

The. formal charges followed Gomez' Jan. 2 resig
nation from the Oaklanq County Sheriff's Department. 
That resignation came several days after Waterford 

. police executed a search warrant and confiscated per
sonal computer equipment from his home. 

Sgt. Barry ijague confuined earlier reports that 
"thousaq.dS;~",of~images . .of~hild'iporI1ography,JWere in 
Gomez' possession~ . .waterfo~g po!i¢.~ ~esl?onded to a 
notification' from C~liforniain.v.estigl\tQrS:Wl1oJr~£~p,the 
exchange ofpomograpbic images to and froni'Ca:1ifor- . 

. nia, New York arid oilier locations, including Gomez' 
home. ., 

. The first warrant included five counts of "Child 
Sexually Abusive Activity - Distributing and Promot
ing" and five counts of "Computers - Using to Com
mit a Crime." 

The second warrant included five counts of "Child 
Sexually Abusive Material - Possession" and five 

. counts of "Computers - Using to Commit a Crime." 
All are felony counts with potential penalties offour 

or seven years in prison. After the arraignment, Gomez 
was released on total bond of $50,000. 

Hague said police and prosecutors are taking the 
case seriously. 

"It's something we don't want in society, and it's 
Please see Gomez on page 15A 

road."-'· .. ' . . 
. According t9 Bill SteWart, construction supervisor 

with Skanska .u:SA; the news so far is good on that 
count .. ' . . . 

. While it iscnonnal 
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, Council approves 
ReOe, agreement 

. The Clarkston City Council approved Ii Cost 
-,'Participation Agreement with . the Road Commis
sion for Oakland. County at ~~ Jan. 14 meeting. 

The agreement, whi~h deals with White Lake 
Road, South Holcomb, and WaShington, will reim
bursethe city for .work done with the paving and 
water project.' 

"I'm pleasantly surprised the county is going to 
participate," Council Member Scott Meylandsai~. 

According to G,iW . .Manager Art Pappas, the 
R~OC w~ll giv~:~~~.~,1S~b~~k to the city. ~e funds 
wtll go dIrectly:, ' . . . gt~;VVjlter and pavmg con-
struction fund.: ~-. ,',',., .~~!i¥!ihuary, 75 percent of 
the total amount;;will ~~"fpa~&tli~~k. 

The RCOCmaml3ins 2,600 miles of county 
roads in addition to~>vei',2.3Q miles of stale high
ways ,throughout Michigan: Other re~ponsibilities 
include" ,200 ~ounty~ city and state traffic signals in 
Oakland County. The RCO€,has been serving'Oak
land :County-fQf over 80 years. 

"I think the 'agreement is won~erful," Mayor 
Sharron Catallo said. "There's been lots of discus
sions about it They (RCOC) have to take care of a 
lot of roads, so we're grateful for what they could 
contribute." .. 

Check out what is happening 
Around fown on page'2 of the 

Millstream section. 

,Snow emergency 
explained by Pursley 

The City 6fthe Village ofClarR'ston was under .. 
a snow emergency last week. 

According to' Bob Pursley, Clarkston DPW, a 
snow emergency is issued when 6 inches or more 
of snow is pr~sent. There can also be special cir
cumstances that justify an emergency as well. ' 

When ,a snow emergency has been issued, all 
cars must be removed from city streets. This, in
cludes all municipal parking lots and any parallel 
parking spaces throughout the city. 

If you leave your car on the street, police offic
ers will dQ everything possible to contact you to re-

, move your vehicle. , . 
"The police will try to run a plate to find out 

who it is," Pursley· said. "They'll even knock on 
someone's front.door. Ultimately we just want the 
car off the road." .' 

Ifpolice carinot con~cfyou, your vehicle will 
be ticketed. In 'extreme situations, cars will be towed, 
only if they Pose a serious safety.problem. 

, Township b.9arQ 
sch~d~le$ ~peciafmeeting 

Th~ Indepe~den~e,township Board of Trust
ees haS sGhe~uleda sp~cial meeting for Thursday, 
Feb. 12 at S:30·p.m,,·, ' 

01\ the a~ei1d.a is ~ :stuclY session on pending 
ordinances. It will be a meeting with the Indepen

, denct?To~hipBo~4the to~hipplanner~ build
ing and planning· director anti the township attor
ney. 

The special meeting will be held at the Inde
pendence Township library. 

Anthony' Aenll.e, 
M. D., P. C. ' ' 
Medical Director 
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Patrol investigators start in Independence 'Township 
\ ' " 

BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

In an effortto improve the quality of life, the Oak
land County Sheriff's Department Independence Town
ship Substation now has two new patrol investigators 
on the road. 

Deputies Charles Farley and James B'owie were 
recently assigned ~o the new PQsitions. The two will be 
focused on controlling crimes in the area neighborhoods 
such as vandalism and speeding. 

"It is my belief that this is what people want," Lieu
tenant Dale LaBair said. "This deals with the quality of 
life in the township. By making this commitment we 
can make significant headway into reducing theseprob-
lems." . 

Farleyand Bowie assumed their new duties on Jan. 
10. 

"This also frees up some other officers to focus on 
other problems," LaBair said. 

TheY,are currently working the 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
shift, bufplan·tQ flex the hours when the summer comes 
andthe school gets 01lt 

"We will be doing residential patr~l and going from 
subdiv~ion to subdivision rather than spending time on 
themainroads,"Farley said. "We will deal with traffic 
complaints,anY property damage complaints and if 
critn,es occur in the same area, we will be able to spend 
more time investigating and patrolling that neighbor
hood." 

, 
" 

Deputies Charles Farley 
Gargaro. 
tions. 

Both deputies want to make sure the public real
izes that if they need to report any crimes that are in 

·P!ogf¢ss:in.aneighborhpod .. residents should still call 
dispatch or9111fitis aJt:emergency. I 

Farley, who has been with the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department since April 1991, grew up in In-

"I enjoy working in Independence Township. The 
citizens have been very welcoming and accepting. It is 
a very nice area andduririgmyeight hour shift I intend 
to keep. it that way;" Bowie said. .. " dependence Township. , . 

"The information will be passed along to us," Farley 
said. ' 

Both·deputieS·were already working in Indepen
dence Township. Bowie has been here since Feb. 2003 
and Farley since May 2002. They were among the 
approximately 10 people who applied for the new posi-

"It is nice to come back and patrol the areas you 
played at as a kid. Some of myoid neighbors are still . 
here and I have a very personal desire to' protect this 
area," Farley said. 

While you might notnotice, the deputies during these 
cold winter months, .QIice the' weather brea.k$ the tWo 
plan to walk the neighborhoods and introduce them
selves to the residents they serve. 

While Bowie has been in Independence Township 
for less than a year, he has been with O.C.S.D since 
Dec. 1996, he feels at home here. 

"We will defmitely make an ·effort to personally' 
introduce ourselves to the residents an4 just say hi," 
Bowie said. 

Developer to seek variance after recent site plan approval 
BY DON SCHELSKE Of the 54 lots in the Hills of Kingston 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer residential community off of Ridge Val-

It's a relatively new development ley Drive near Dixie Highway, Mansour 
which involved a lot of negotiation at the said there are 14 lots still to sell and ap
time it was approved. Now the developer proximately 30 on which building has yet 
. wants a variance to benefit the· current to begin. 
and potential residents of the neighbor- ' The problem, according to Mansour, 
hood. is an overall combined setback of75 feet 

The Springfield Township Board on .. for each home. While the requirement 
Jan. 8 approved the siteoplan revision, but was agreed'to when the original site plan 
wameddevelop¢rGeorgeMansourofa was approved aboutfour ago,new 
potentially difficult tlmegetting the vari- homeownersare '.' . tobuild 
anceJrom the townshjpboardofzoning . , 'and 'decks 
app¢als. " 

"People came out here to enjoy the 
surroundings and they can't even go out 
on a deck to enjoy it," Mansour said. 

The development was approved in 
the "cluster" style, with individual lots at 
smaller-than-nonnal sizes in exchange for 
a larger open space on the perimeter. 

The minimum square-foot require
ments as approved by the townShip gov
ernment are 2,400 square feet for ranch 
homes and 2,600 square feet for one-

, and-one.,half and two-story homes. 
Mansoursai4theterrain is such that 

a main level grade patio IS difficult if not 
il1lpossible tobldld .. ThatleadSt04e~iJes 
for decks or screened-in porches which ' 

,-,' setb~~k requirem~ntsjap.4 
ve~alt'roljeI1:v owhers ~ve stnlgg1ed .. 

board may IiO~ be·as sympathetic. 
"Assuming George can show suffi

cient practical difficulty to get a variance, 
I don't see any problem," Supervisor 
Collin Walls said, but, "Based on the in
formation you 've s~pplied, you've got a 
major uphill battle with the Board of Ap
peals." 

At issue, officials said, is the appear
ance Qf. wanting a variance simply be
cause of marketing Qr "oversight" rea
sons. ' 
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cance~nng,Clarkston schqols compl.exjobon sn,ow·<!ays . 
BY ALIClA UQRS,EJ ...., ' buses might increase the chance of frostbite, for ex- Admi~isttatqr~.pptifYthe following media outlets 

Clarksto'n NfI}Vs; St'affWrit~r"', ample. If delays are such that children must wait for once schoOl ha~e~n.cancelled: 

Theamoriiit of$IioW onthe"'ground isn't the only long periodsopime,administrators don'twant to take -Televisidu:'ChanneI2, Channel 4, Channel 7, and 

deciding ,factor when it comes to' closirtg Clarkston the chance. '. Channel 50 .. 

schools during the winter season. Administrators will often check with the road com- -Radio: WWJ (950 AM), WKQI (95.5 FM), and 

Reports~Jld informationstt\rt moving at 4 a.m. for mission to' see if sending the. buses out will interfere W JR (760 AM). . 

school administrators, according to Dt Al Roberts, su- with efforts to clean the roads for everyone else. Dur- Some buildings throughout the district also provide 

p~rinten. den!. for C. larl.~ ston com .. muni tY Sc.ho~ls. ing last year's ice stonn, school offiCials were concerned emer.gen~y fan ?u!s t~ r~lay information. Pa~ents s~ould 

Weather repons and,~t9rm, .'. " foundatIOn about down pow~r lines getting in the way of bus routes. .check wlth thelr mdlvldual school to see If that 1s an 

for the decision that will' , . Roberts himself often' gets on the road to take a option." 

eventuallybe made. look at condition$mat stu~ents and parents might face. With a district spanning 58 square miles, quick and 

"Sometimes' it's" not . , trying to make the commute to school. correct information is crucial to students and their fami-

just the snow itself,';,Rob- ,... ' Building conditions also play an important factor in lies. However, not everyone is always 'satisfied with 

erts said. '. the final decision to close schools. By 5 a.m. Roberts the final decision. 

Information . usually receives a report on the district's buildings to '.'It's ne\Ter a right decision," Bickerstaff said. 

heavily on the make sure that weather conditions haven't affected "People are always thinking that the decision is either 

of Kevin B them as well. Atthis time, Roberts will use the infor-rightorno~. You'vegotto go with Y0Q.r Own decision." 

Transportation . mation received by this point to make the call. The procesS is complex, but Roberts is confident in 

the district. . Robe$ tries to make a decision by 5:45 a.m. so the jobs his colleagues do . 

. with the district~inc.e .that parents can plan for the· day accordingly. He tries "Bickerstaff is superb," Roberts said. '~He knows 

Bickerstaff to make sUre the information·is out by that point so that the district inside and out. I have full confidence in him;" 

affect the area .. ' His· 
helps adniiniStmtOts make .. ". ".' ,: .. 

the:call. BY-A a:Jll~ihe's oufc:lrlvmgthe ro'ads to. get a 

. feel forw~athet conditioIis~Hli~time: '. . 

"The day begins eailyatabout3 ~.m)' Bickerstaff 

said. "Ifyol,i see, ~ school bus out'driving around then, 

it's proba6WIIie." 
Communicl;lting with other districts is al1)o key to 

making a decision,on school. Closings. Administrators 

share information about therr district's roads to see if 

overlapping conditions might affect the trip to school 

for a student., . 
"What we take to heart first is the ~a~ety of our' 

kids," Roberts said. 
Making the journey to. school for st1:1dents during 

bad" " 'oftlie tOp. concerns for administra-

t01;S.. . waitil!g .at bus stOps for delayed 

UI.'II 
,~ 

. parents don't miss me announcement. 

Name: Terry Fahey 
GPA: 3.93 

ever 

Plans after. graduation: Kettering University 

to study Mechanical Engineering . 
Athletics:'Ice hockey~ pony league basketball, 

church leaguesqftball a:ndchurch league volleyball. 

Special recognition: Perfect attendance during 

. high scho.ol, ninth grade Iron Man Football award. 

Clubs/organizations: National Honor Society 

Community involvement: National Honor So

ciety, attend Waterford Community Church, USA 

Hockey 
Favorite high school memory: Launching rock

ets at school. 

..................... ~~ ......... ' ... ~,.,,~ ... ' .. : .~. · . .., . 

Instruction for 
'~~te~n'.'Adult 

: Are you tired of overpriced,hard-to-proliounce coffee drinks? :' : 

: Curious about church, but you don't really. dig Sunday mornings?, : 

• • .. 

, . 
• • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • .. .. 

Bible 
Study 

@ 
S" 0 

You're Perfect For 

Live' 
Music 

@ 
9:30~ 
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Are you enjoying the lev~1 of,su~ce~s that you deserve? 
Here at REIMAX, Encore 

. "We Don't Have'To Sell YOUi· 'AIIWe Have T .... Oullls Tell you ... · 

. ASK YOURSELF 'HOW MUCH DO I· MAK9~_HOW~MUCH DO I·GET- TO ., ....... . 
.. • ~!<" . ..: "it ~ . 

. . You choose youtd~tlliatlOn . 

. REIMAX Encore will get ,ou th~re. 
Why settl~ for good when you canhalle the best •. 
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The news of 
the week 

Yourfrien.dly, local editor's take on the news of 
the past week:' ' 

• Burger King introduces bunless Whopper: 
Thelow-carb craze hits an all-time low as aurger 

King unveiled a bunlessWhopper. 
, Somewhere in the home offices of Burger King, 

in an a~empt tqmake thfi'ir,product a healthy alter-
native, th~ylookfi'd at theirmenu ' 
an<lflecide~ buns were th~prob-
lem.' 1 can hear the conversation 
now, "I dhn 'tthiIllc ~e issue is 
the red meat simmering ,in gre~e 
or the slices of potato warming 
in'lard., But 1 think that bun iste
'aUy ha.ving a neg~tive effect on 
the health of our nation." 

To all you Atki~ dieters who 
think you are on the road 'to a 
healthy existence: take a step' 

and realize' your diet says ,,' 
you should have astealc, instead 
'of'~ apple, and that yoUr leader, 
Robel1:Atkins, diedofa massive 
heart attack. ' 

Gargaro's 
World 

Biin;icture People,big picture. ' 
• John Ker..y w~$n~mocratic Iowa Caucus: 

. C~Jp~ ptiniarY,cs~asC?n'pleas~start'in more im-, 
portarit ~tat~s than Iowa and New Ham.pshire? I have' 
never seen such pandering to people who don't de
serve it since the LionscouitedScott Mitchell as a 
free, agent quartetback. 

, For Dlonths I,have had' to _see speeches and de~ 

bates"itom P9litic~~Jalking;about the'issues affect
ingthepeopleofl()waandNew Hampshire as they 

spend IDost of.their weekmllying their people. 
, I thini:~~etweentlte~two states they have about 
60 residents; Let's; start with New York or Califor
nia.Jus(.sOm:ething:wecart sink our teeth into. 

, 'Enjoy'!yplirJ ll:loment ,'in, the' sun, Hawkeyes and 
thanks'a loffor,Tom Arnold. ' 

• Clarkston'.ard of Education updates ethic 
codes; " ' 

,'. Asad sign ,of' recently when 
the ',toadd a pro-

tojheifsbdt~',thilcs'Dlrevc;:ntiIl's:! ',thestaff from 
efii~aging;iD..l:QItlall!~ic,(;uc,X~~ relatio~hips 'with stu

iJ,ws(:'fioi'~'fodld;rillea,s :\il, r,~ ,; ,they also ad<led the 
sta:ff'Sh()tlld.~notuUJ"VILl" alcohol, drugs or cigarettes 

just made th~se,ad4i'" 
thel~·,n€~ed(~d' to be in .accordange witll, , 
eVf!rcthllt dnle:'c;:' n.ofinakeit~oup.dany 

l~s~;,ct~';l~:oisjii$tfin)r:(be:lief that certain'things do 

,Letters to, the'·.Editor 
,Lighthouse director thanks ClarkstorJNews 

. 
, Thank you to The Clarkston News for your gener

ous dtmatiQn to Lighthouse Emergency Services' 
Adopt-A;.Family/Seniot-program.' .' 
, Your d~nation has certainly brightened the holidays' 
for it low-income Oakland County family in need. On 
behalf of our clientS, volllllteers and staff please ac
cept our sincere appreciation. 

With unemployment rates skyrocketiIlg, over 73,000 
residents in Oakland County live below the poverty 
level. Many lack the basics of food artd clothing. The 
need to assist these families is great, and through the ' 

cariIlg suppprt of donors like you. more than 4,700 indi-. 

viduals had a wortdeiful Christmas. 
As many families will contmue to strUggle since the 

holiday season has ended, please know that your con- , 

tinued commitment to Lighthouse helps to provide emer
gency assistance to those who need it during the winter 
season. 

Thank.you again for your support of Lighthouse, its 
programs and those we serve. 

Eniny M. Nadeau 
Executiv~ Director of Lighthouse 

Seniors deserve better treatment from Township 
As a senior citizen and resident of Independence' 

. Township, I frequent the Senior Center on Clarkston 
Rd. a couple of times a week and at times volunteer 
my services. : 

As 1 enter the doors of this ancient farmhouse, a1s9 
known as the Senior Center, 1 have to ask myself wl1y 
a townsli~p ofthis stature has not supported a firslclass 

, ' Center for its residents. The senior population, those 

50 years of age and older, is one o,fthef~tes.t growing 
segments of our society yet, it Seems, little is being done 

to address their n~eds outside of ~he workplace. 

Seniors today are a busy group of peopie; couch 
pOU!toes they are not. Go to any of the Community or 
Senior'CeIltersin other areas and you will see plenty of, 
activity by seniors: Volleyball, basketball, aerobics, walk
iIlg and a host of other activities are common practice. 

It is my hope that in the comiIlg years that this com
munity will come together and realize the need to build 
a Center which we can all be proud of. 

Bob Brown 
Clarkston 

Local Government 
Meeting SchedtJle* 

Clarksto~ City Council' , ' , . , ' . 

7 p.m., s~cond and fourth Mondays of each month, Clarkston City Hall, 375 Depot Roa~. 

Independence, Township Board· ' 
7:30 p.ffi'.jfirst and, third MOl'1days of each month, . Independence Townshil? Library meeting 

room, 6495 Clarkston Road. : ' 

Springfield Township Board ' , 

'7:30 p.m., second Thursday of each month, Springfield Township Library meeting room, 12000 

Davisburg Road. . . 
Clarkston Schools Board of Education 

7 p.m., second and fourth Mondays of each month, district administration offices, 6389 Clarkston 

Road. 

. (* - Schedule subject to cl)ange for holidays and special events) 

Write a Letter To The·Editor ... 
Plea6e keep them 6hort and to the· point. We'll edit them for 6pelllng, grammar, 

punctu.atlon, clarity and length. We ,t.ake the liberty of publl6hlng (or not) all 

letter6 we receive. Plea6e 61gn your letter(no photo cople6)) and Incl~de a 

daytime phone 'for verlflcatlon6., peadllne, 1'6 noon, Monday. You ',Gan' drop, them. or 

mall. them to 5 ,5. Maln,5treet~' MI 46:346: fax them at (246) 

625-'0'706: or e-mallehe. ' Any ~ueetlone' Gall, The, 

',NeW6 at 



YOuntigbt:3S wellcaij~e Cr<ash;. 
, Right at the last momellt I kn~w I was in s9~~ and •. ,~ 'and ;"', looked at"tbe car's .~loplc;)'f1:1 6~.m; -

sort; of very deep yucky ~tuff. Up until then, I thought ~ plenty of tim~ to inalc,e the H :30 ch~ber meeting. 

I could, handle it. 1 thougjlt 1 could steer out of the :;:As Scool>~l' DopWQuld say, "Rut.Jo Raggy; ice." 

situation' unsc~th¢({ miWgo on mY' mem'~,*ay. " . ':,'" ,l,.~foff<?~:Jh~~~~a~;?p'qn't'br~~,., s!~r :iW2:the slide.. 

Titat was nght l;>efore my very own personal crap Whoa, no~ ... toomuch. Rats. Just hold on, Don, It~S go~a' 

mobile, a 1993.Saturn Stiltion Wagon" with l50-plus be a badride~ , 

thousand miles on it, careened into a parked'pickup Crash. 

truck for sale. 'Nuts! . 

Yep, you might was well call me 1 was able 10 drive my c,m- out of the snow baruc 1 

Crash.I'veh,eard it from everybody, , had ,somehoW,backed my way illto,despit~ the 

even the so-called ''friends'' 1 play', passenger's side of the Saturn beingshaitered~ Rats. 1 

wallyball with every. Thursday. wasn't l1urt. No blood. No bruises. No dangling ap-

"How's it going, Crash?" pendages. I was fit as a fiddle. (Okay, maybe a cello or 

"1 hope you're not going to be tuba.) Whatever the instrument of comparison, 1 was 

on my team,Crash." in as good of shape as 1 was before the Big Slide of 

"Stay away from me, Crash." 2004. . 

Thanks, Keith. lreckon 1 could have tooled right on down the road 

You're a swell guy, Jeff. and got while the getting was good. But that wouldn't 

Ha, ha, Jim. have not been too nice. I want the boys to be honest, 

Smackin'frackin, blizin' rizin. , so 1 guess I have to lead by example. 

Even the big guy himself, Mr. 1 called the coppers. I informed the homeowner and 

James "I'm Just Jottin'" Sherman, I called my dear wife Jen. The homeowner was nice 

Sr., gave me a sly smile the morning , (despite his understandable annoyance with the situa-

after I let that nasty 01' ice spot mess up my day. He' tion), Oakland County Deputy Osborne was nice (de

had something he was gonna' say, but I cut him off spite ~im scouring the countryside near Clarkston Road 

with, "I know, you're gonna' call me Crash." and Eston -- where I had originally said I was) and Jen 

He kept smiling. Maybe it wasn't going to be was nice (despite my crashing one of the family's cars, ' 

"Crash," but he had something up that big sleeve of thus putt~ng the rest of the family in a financial and 

his. 1 just knew it -- cuz just like my cartoon hero ride-sharing predicament). They' all were understand

Peter Parker (aka Spiderman) gets a funny feeling ing and glad I was okay. 

when things get dicey, so too was my spidy-sense was Rats! 

tingling. Or maybe I'm just getting paranoid. I just wish I'd cut mys~lf some slack: I hate making 

Things were going smoothly for me that infamQus mistakes. It turns ~y guts inside out. If only I had taken 

day. Thursday, January 15, in the Year of Our Lord, another route orlet off the gas earlier or, or, ~r. You get 

Tw.p Thousand and Four. Yep, I was tooling along to a the picture. I know accidents are called accidents!' be

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce luncheon from cause, well they're accidents and they happen. But, I 

our .oxford office. As always when I drive from Ox- hate it. I hate that I did it. It was my fa1,llt. Not the ice. 

ford to Clarkston, I take Clarkston Road. I navigate Not God's for putting the ice there. It was not fault of 

all the curves past Eston and around Walters Lake the Road Commission For Oakland County that is'a 

and look up at the home I grew up in and eventually bad 'curve ~vell when dry. 

bought. I lookup at 4925 Clarkston Road, have fond #@&*#! I had so dearly wanted to get 200,000 

tnemories and drive on. I spent nearly 30 years in that miles on the Crap Mobile ... maybe some baling wire 

home. and duct tape will fixit long enough ... nah~ 

I know the roads like the back of my hand. I can Comments for (and by the way, the next time you 

tell you when this house was built or that. I .,. I see him, that's Mister Crash 'to you) Don can be e

made it to the curve on Clarkston Road at Clintonvillemailedto:dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Foxworthy brings laughs and recall~ 
"Mean" Mary Jean, the tour scheduling genius of twice Foxworthy'S age and find his youthful restric

Oxford Parks and Recreation, got tickets for a half tions totally different than ours. 

hundred of us to see Jeff Foxworthy at the Fox The-' He, being in a family of five girls, ta,lks about girl-

ater in Detroit recently. time-in-bathrooms, we reflect on getting cold on the 

Y.ou know Foxworthy, he of "You path to the outhouse theri freezing when we·get there. 

might be a Redneck if' fame? He's My sisterdidn'tspendanymo~t~me in the "bathroom" 

been on stages around the world for than hey ~rothers. It was all mlmmal., . 

20 years, but it wasn't until he came He ndlcules the u~derwear of today s c~t1~ren (an,d 

up with the "Redneck" routine in the not so ~~ung) for Its lack of cloth. He S~ld, 'There s 

Detroit some years ago that his more fabnc 10 the how-to-wash label than 10 what goes 

popUlarity took off. for body cover." , 

In case"you need some· remind- , . In pur Y0l,I.th bodies were well covered. Even the 

ing: If you and yOur dog, use the ' strippers left thei~clothes on . ;' : ~o I was .told. 

same tree - you rt1ight~ aRedneck. Female pomediennes use ~ntlclsms of males to get 

,If y~u put yournewtV on top of yules men~likeFo~worthy, return the favor. Hair is a 

your old tv, cause you likethewood,~~Jortol?,~c.H~ ~ays men would never go for the hot 

in the old one, you, might be a'~.~w~haitremb~aIJnethQd. We may be niacho, but we 

'Redneck", ' " " , , ;. woU1dil!tel1du~,;the, Men just leOt grow. 

If your wife, . Ithha(ve~n, he he's cOJ.lv~n~ed m~n' s hair 

car's ", ' doesn't,faU back 10 and comes out 
frorits; noseS and ears. 

hej~i¢.i:jiJ,'e~Jle PWlp~:Pf:ear:-hair is laugh;ible~' which is, , 

15 YEARS ~GO (1988) 
-It's a facility Independence 'l'ownship board, 

members have dreatri~ of for years :. .. a tOWnship 

public health structure that would house not only the 

central fire station, but possibly a ~tate police'post 

and an Oakland County Sheriff's Department sub

station as well. Board members will soon ask resi

dents to take a step toward'ri1~ng that dream a 

,reality. The board voted,unanimously Jan. 23 to ask 

voters to approve a $1.5 million bond issue in a spe

cialelection March 18. 
• Kellee Duty left with high ~xpectations last week 

and returned, with an award for poise and appear:

ance, $800 in scholarship money and the ranking as 

fmalist in the Michigan Junior Miss competition. She 

returned to school Monday in time for final exams 

at CHS. After graduation, she plans to attend Mic.hi

gan State University, East Lansing, where all the 

winning should help out. 
- Bags of garbage stacked for months in a pan

try: Pools of anitpal waste littering the living ajea. 

Rotting woodwork falling away from the house. 

These are some of the violations listed within' a fib 

that dates back to 1982 about a house on Clinton 

Drive in Independence Township. Labeling the pro~ 

erty a health hazard, board members :voted unani

mously'Jan. 17 to seek a court order to demolish the 

'structure and to enforce the township'S new prop-

erly maintenance ord~ance. • 

25 YEARS AGO (1978), ' 
• Derailment of 19 freight tr~in cars in 

Davisburg Tuesday halted both rail traffic on the 

Grand Trunk ti"a(fks and auto traffic on Davisburg 

Road. At least ~ve freight-cars were thrown off the 

track west of Davisburg Road between Andersonville 

and Dilley Roads. The derailment occurred shortly 

after 3 a.m., according to Mack H. ,Morgan, whose 

property is adjacent to the, track. A train emergency 

worker estimated the train wOl1ldbe placed back on 

the rails,by daybreak Wednesday 'morning. ' 
- Operating motorized vehicles on the frozen 

Mill Pond continues to generate controversy, in 

Clarkston., Two village residentslappeared ,at the 

Monday night village' council meeting and asked that 

the council enforce an ordinance forbidding opera

tion of motorized vehicleson,theMill Pond. How: 

ever. Councilman James Weber, who was targeted 

in a complaint for driving a snowmobile on the pond 

Dec. 29, presented a petition signed by 33 viJlage 

residents.'; I.." , 

, • Firefighters in Springfield TownshiPancl $ur- , 

rounding communities werekeptbusy Thursday night 

fighting two separate fires repoqed a little over an 

hour apart. The fire in downtown l)~yi§1;>urg in, a 

1 OO-ye8r~old;s~cture'cau&edbetw~n$tO,()()() and 

$12,000 damage to the bll.i1ding and,'aJo,ss of about 

,'$ f5,OO()ih cPl1teilt$.'l'h(fsecondfi~rin,.albarn 'at, 
, 10851 Bigelow Rd, completelyd~st1'oyedthebuild-' 

ing and contents.,' , , '" ',' I , 

,jti¥EARs:AGO (lJ153) , 
, ..' . ' " '. . '.' ~ . 

_ ',"~'''',.' ,!~t_ 
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B¥'f)ON'SCIlELSKE "DilieggJtjo~ajd a~a-, ' " ' l;Ulce'of"team teAAhing"withsome folkS' d~sire to have 
Clarkston News, Staff Writer jorchange' of philosop}:ly , " ~ siiigi~:-teacher ~iXth 'grade Classro'oin': Areas !)uch as 

. Two,ne\V~chbolswilhle,butinfa1l2005, but not in will ~etQ emphas.i~e high " fmeartS sllould l)ave a more "explortttory" focus, and 
neW buildings. B~~ed on preliminary staff discussions, : school-style:"predits", for, required reading classes will be considered. 
their cunicu:lumand'philos()phy will have a facelift to eighth graders, since there' ,. " 1.Em~has~zin~ the e~J:ly 'st~ge of di~cu~sions, 

, accompany the renovated bl!ildiilgS. is an "age-old problem" of ' D~egghio said the comm1ttees wdl floatthelfPt:Oposals 
,When school officials propOsed a $84.7 million bond eighth graders not worry- to central administration and parent groups'by May~then ' 

issue in 2003,it included'the premise ofreaIigriing grades ing about formal credits streamline the proposal for full board consideration in , 
a~part ofthe plan to alleviate overcrowding and con- aqd being unprepared for, Novembet or December: 
solidate programs and staff. Jhe current Clarksto~ and high school work.' Board' President Karen F oyteck said the board 
Sashabaw middle schools will be renovated so one build- "Well, they're going to , ~hould get copies of the May d.raft proposal before it 
ing will house sixth and seyenth graders, while the other have to worry about it now ' goes to parents. ' 
will be the cainpusfor eighth ~d ninth graders. in eighth grade," he said. "We're likely to get questions, and 1 don't want to 

John Diliegghio, executive director for middle and "We're going to take a be uninformed when a parent says, 'I went to a pre-
high school education, told the school board Monday, look at how we move stu- sentation' andI have to say, 'I don't know a thing about 
Jan. 12 of questions to be asked and the timetable to be dents from eighth to ninth it/" Foyteck said. "That would not be good." , 
followed as curriculum development accompanies build- grade. We want to make S11fe they're credentialed and, An interesting byproduct of the curriculum discus-
ingconstruction. if they're not, how do we remediate that" sions will be the impact on high school curriculum. 

Some of the early conceptS being discussed include Some of the sw;ne questions need to be asked about Diliegghio admitted'the need to do some reevaluation 
same-sex ~lasses, acceler~t~d ~lass sequences and the 6-7 building, Diliegghio sai~ with the need t rec- there as 2005 approaches. 
earlier requirements for a world language.. ognize the ''upper elementary" focus. "Every move you make will have a reaction some-
: ~ "It's just a start," Diliegghio said. "There's a lot of Some of the unique questions will involve e bal- where,"· he said: . , 
brainstorming and a lot of gt:eat.ideas." r-------~-----....,.......i;;!;;;;....-'-------------------.., 

The "brainstorIDing" had begun with a December B I A·· 1 A·· . 
meeting ofteacher:s and administrators at the eighth, oarU meetln tnc .uues many. recognltlon, s 
and ninth grade levels. A similar committee for sixth 
and seventh grades was to begin their work. late last 
week. 

While Diliegghio said some of the talking points 
"coUld raise some eyebrows," ~e intent was "to really . 
start to generate some discussion among the teachers." 

, Whjle the 6 .. 7 building will be considered as ~ ''lip
per elementary" ~booL the 8-:9 building willbedesigned 
tohelp a smooth ~iti,onto high school-and bigher 
academicex~tati,9ns. Ol!~ proposal is to have eighth 
graders, I;itudy,alg~\)Ja, with,ninth graders taJeing geom
~try (bo~h 'one, year·,earlie,r than ,~e:current seqqe!lce) .. 

. "That's a'wge leap fort1J.e t~hers; and they had 
some Comments onthat," Dilieggbio said, but eve.,. state
'education officials have recently talked of establishing 
higb«;r~enc~Jcs'inI.Jl'th.,. ,._ '. ~, ,_ .• 

. ' ~'While 1 'thiDkit is raisUig'the bar,it's not being 
unrealistic to expect C~ton ki4sto be able to do 
algebra in tbeeijhthgrade, "Supermtehdertt AI Rob-. 
erqsaid. . 

Citing research'in the'differences in how boys'and 
girls'learn, l)ilie8gIUo said ~e-sex claSses are being 

i givetfs-erioU$'c:onsiiletitiom: ,'0'" ' ., , ,,~',"' , . 

~ '; "We~y~luid~m.e,:~Isona1 testimony fropl teach
:' ers iJl other'distriq!$.~;~the?,pCnence m boyst:only an.d 
girtH,nly ciasses;'lie' sa~ , ' . 
, ,·lna~diti~ ... :tq;~;P9~!JJltJ'C<luirement.fol'a world 
language inelgh~,,~~l,)ilieggmo said ~mputersci-

y. e,tce should,b9,~y}~~ into the curriculum at 
,;the~8-9 leveli'Thete'lni$tilscf1;e disCUSsion on how to . • . , .. ~~... . .... ~I!~r.:.~. •.... " ' 

,; htndle r~~ntS;mJ.Bearts. physicat~ucationancl 
,health. ' ::, ,;, ,,'!",' , 

In other business at the Monday, Jan. 12 meeting 
of the Clarkston Com,nunity Schools Board of Edu
cation: 

• The school board received certificates and gifts 
from.various sources in connection with School Board 
Recognition Month; , 

Expressions of appreciation came from state Rep. 
JOlm Stakoe, state Sen; Mike Bishop, Clarkston Edu
cation Association President Carol Richard and Vice 
President Jayne Bannister, Clarkston Chamber of 
Commerce President Tim Patterson and Executive 

, Director Peliny ShankS, Clarkston Optimist Pres.ident 
: Harry -Knitter and Clarkston COalition for Youth rep
resent8iive Susette"lIart 

. ".1lte ~~,h9nored the following for the second 
qparter 'E~ployee Recognition Aw8rd: Sharon Th()" 
mas(AndellOnvill~ Elementary); Kathy Noblcy Barb 

, Pac~, 'Maureen Moul(rop .and Cheryl GirouX (Bailey 
LakeElementary);Sl1iron 'Steinhelp~r (qarkstqn El-: , 
ementary); Dorothy SomqJ.ers <N9r:ta.~~haba,!~'§!~ 
eD)en~); Amy. B,a,tclt a..,d ,.{~e W8iden ,(~~ent 

~' -.' .. " 

Support Services); and Terri Alexander (Springfield 
PlainS Elementary). 

• Frances Hortsman, a special education teacher 
at Sashabaw Middle School, was granted ten11fe. 

• Trustees approved a field trip for Clarkston High 
School Student CoUncil members to attend the Michi
gan Association of Student Councils state conference 
March 24-29. 

The estimated cost is $125 per student for con
ference registration and $110 for two or three' nights' 
of lodging (based on four'students per room). Offi
cials said the cost was built in to the student council 
budget 

• The board approved several policy revisions, in
cluding the addition,of"limited English PrQficien,t" stu
dents to "equal 8ccess" provisions,' a reqUirement for , 

, all professional staff to be certified?m,~!l1'diopu1mo-' , 
nary resuscitation, and prohibiting;ro~~jnd Sexual 
relationships betWeen staff and Students.',,' " " 

~ Officials said the revisions.brmgdfstrict pol!cies 
into line with revised state andfedenif laws,.' . ' 

, ~;Don Sc~elske 

Wkat happened in your neighborhood 
. , 

last weekf. Tu.rn to 'PoUce and 'Fire: on 
, , " - 'Iii '. " , " , 

. page'EfA.' 



Indep~ndel1ce 

Towns~p, 
January 11: Retail fraud at Kroger. 

SuSpect took groceries withoutpa)'ing. 

When employee went to parking lot and , 

saw suspect loading groceries into ve

hicle, suspect drove away leaving remain

ing groceries in cart. License plate num

ber turned over to deputies. ' 
January 12: Assisted with medical 

,call at Lancaster Lakes apartments, pos

sible drug abuse. , 
Larceny of purse at Mr. B's Road-

house on Dixie Highway. , 
Larceny of purse from shopping cart 

child seat from Kroger store on Dixie 
Highway. ' 

January 13: Retail fraud at 

Lakeview Market on Clarkston Road 

Videotape caught suspect taking two 

bottles of wine, with a total value of 

$76.98. Suspect returned to the store the 

following day. After being confronted, he 

agreed to pay for the wine, so no charges 

were filed. 
Ha.::assing telephone calls" on 

Eastlawn. 
Larceny of snowmobile from bed of 

pickup truck at Powerhouse Gym on 

Sashabaw Road. 
F~ily trouble on Shelley. 
January 14: Missing preliminary 

Wed!! January 2~. 2004 The Clarkston (MI).News 9 A 

breath test ~achiite rePorted at Indepen- ' Sprm'·.', :, 'g',' ' field 
deJ;lceTownship sheriffsu1:)sta~ion, dis,,:, 

covered wliile catibratingall machines. 

. 'Family troubie on Cherlane., Township 

,.fl/l 

, ' Family trouble at Lancaster Lakes 
apartments. , January 7: Domestic assault on 

. , January 16: Failure to pay for meal Country Lane Drive. Wife said husband 

at Ram's Horn on Dixie Highway. abused her. then removed telephone so . 

Assisted Michigan State Police at she could not call 9-1-1. Investigation 

crash at Clintonville Roadll-75 underpass. pending. 

Malicious destruction to truck at January 15: Assist Michigan State 

-Clarkston-Brandon Credit Union on Police with vehicle on shoulder ofl-75 

Ortonville Road. near Davisburg rest area. 

January '17: Arrest for possession Larceny of radar, detector from 

of marijuana and under-21 consumption stranded vehicle on Big Lake Road. 

of alcohol on Sashabaw Road. 

, City of Clarkston 
J~Jluary 15:' License plate theft' 

. from parking lotat Washington and Main 
streets.' . 

January 16: Subject, arrested for 

operating while intQ~icated; M-t5 north~ 

bound from Clarkston Road. Officer wit

nessed erratic driving and,-upo~ traffic 

stop, detected odor of suspected mari
juana from 18-year-old Warren man. 

Formal charges pending resUlts of blood 

test. 
January 19: Assist with water line 

break .at house on N. Main Street 

Fraud report at Clarkston: Medical 

Group. Woman said her former sister
in-law used her midieal coverage for her 

medical procedures .. 

Employees suspected 
: January 18: Suspicious circum

~tances at McDonald's on Sashabaw 

Road. 
Unauthorized driving of a van on ' 

Console. . 
Larceny of purse (no force) on 

.Oakvista. 
, Arrest for domestic" assault on 

Indianwood Road. Woman Said her hus

band threatened to kill her during argu

ment over pending ~ivorce. 
Stolen snowmobile on Sashabaw 

Road. 
january 20: Family trouble at 

Clinton Villa mobile home park. 

ill embezzlement from gasoline 
The Oakland County Sheriff's De

partment is investigating the alleged em

bezzlement of more than $18,000 -from 

an Independence TownShip gasoline 

station. 
The incident was reported Thurs

day, Jan. 15 by the owner of th~ Mara

t1'!on station at Maybee and Sashabaw 

roads. 
According to reports, the company 

bookkeeper advised the owner' of a 

problem with 1I;Ildeposited funds from 

Dec. 29. sales. The samo proble~ oc-
curred Dec. 31. . r . 

'The owner confronted a co-man

ager, a 29-year-old OrtOnville man, who 

admitted taking almost $3,000 from the 

till. Another employee, a 52-year-old 

Waterford man', 'admitted takiJ;lg 

approximatelyl$7,OOO, reports said. 
Both employees were fired, but the 

owner agreed to allow the co .. manager 

to p'ay back the 'stolen money, The 

owner asked snei'ifrsdeputies toptos

ecute the other man, however. 
The case was turne4 over to the 

detective bureau for'further investiga-

tion, repOrts said. - . 

• .... '"' "'!., -"";',1-.:, I • 

':';;Look/for"a:f~ature on .Dan Dic'ker6on,j'M 

LIFe, next week'.6 ,edition of The Clark6.tonNew6. 

. , 

A'LI11L 
,100 J4SC'fI·CPP , 

Shiva.;ee, V. Nalla1iio#ku, '1J:O~ 
.. ..,'. , " 

'-Board Certified in Orthopedic·S .. e:Q:·'.· 

'631,0 Sashabaw 
Suite A:' 

Clarkston, MI, 48346 

(248) ... 620~23'25 
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Wolves squeeze out narrow win over Kusk~es 
,. 

'" BY HARRV KNITTER 
ClarkSton N.ews Staff Writer 

Christmas is over, but the Clarkston Wolves tried 

their best to give away a gift-wrapped basketball game 

'. to Pontiac Northern Friday night. at the Pontiac gym. 

· FortUnately,the clock mercifully ran out and their lar

'. ~essewas stopp~d dead in its tracks. Clarkston edged 
the Huskies, 68 to 65. . 

.' Lea:dingby as many as 14 points in the second half, 

itseeme'd to be a sure win for the Wolves. But Coach 

Dan Fife of Clarkston decided, with five minutes re-
'. tnaining, to go into a stall and live on free throws. North- . 

.... erq.countered with a pressing defense that created 

.• ' tpultipleturnovers, 
· .Whi1~ the Wolves sank a high percentage of free' .... 

· throws,.the Huskies began to hit on three':'pointers and • 

. .... the deficit iIi the.score began to close. 

' ... '. Northerri-got the leaq down to three with 25.6 sec-

QndS left· 011 the clock. On another turnover, NoI1hern 
........ got as~ortjiImpe:r that made it a one-point game. Then . 

. •. Brnq Goodman hit two free throws "to make it a three
;pointgame agaill with 16 seconds to play. 

.' . Nortl'tern hadtWo.additional chances to score, but • 

.. tlte~rthree~point attempts went astray. For the game, 

the.most eXCiting of this season, Chris JohnSton scored ... · . 

froinevery direction for 27. Brad Goodman and Robbie"· 

Clark had 16 each for the Wolves, their best balanced .. 

scO~g~<!lth:e.y.e~.~~.. .. ", ". t '.. . .. 

. The two teaplS are evenly matched an,dhave tt:a- . 

ditionally produce some of the best basketball of any ' . 

. . "year.' It seemed too easy for the Wolves to pile up a 14 
•. point lead atone su.ge of the second half, and sus-

, pected that sometbj.itg dramatic would happen. . 

A few . left for home with the game seemingly ini 

hand:... _ .. 
But Northern, now 4-3 overall, never gave up and . 

. their defense produced lots of turnovers. . 
. Turnovers create scorimg opportunities, so anyone 

vvl}owent to the refreshment stands for a hot dog,re; 

turned to a surprise in the score within th~ last. five 

, ·".rilir~;I~tesofthegame. qarkston,who had played their 

bes!basketball .. uP to that point, lost their momentum 

'. and almost lost the game. . . 
The'Wolvesare~now 6 and 2 fOF the season over-

'. aii~ai(r2':O in th~'coqf'e(ehc~' (oM. I). The Huskies 

were <:onslderably talletthan the Clarkston players, but 

the.'ydiap.~i sli~idQwrlJ.ohnston,who was all' over the· 

.cQW't. B\itey~~ a.heightadvantage diQn't keep the 
.' Wolves,ftoQl bli~ldiqg a solid lead at the beginning df 
the second halt:' . 

.E~tfief,in the'~eek, ~tMary~s.of Orchar;d Lake .

'gav,ethe'Glllrkaton Wolves all they could handlells the 
• .,' • ~ • -' _, /.. • :, I, • ' •• ~ , " • . ' '. • " 

Eaglets posted a solid victory oVer the Wolves,75 to 72. 

The closeness of the score was deceiving, since St. 

Mary' dominated the .game, led by forward Brandon 

Cassise. 
. Clarkston took an early leaa: but.the Eaglets put on 

a spurt that gave them a lead they never relinquished. 

The extra beef their big men brought to the table 'paid 
off in rebounds-and iIi hawking turnovers. ' 

.. Johnston led scoreI'Swith 27 and 10 rebounds, . 
. 20 

The loss, their second of the season, gave the 

Wolves a record of 5-2 while St. Mary's iniprovedto 

3-4. The Eaglets suited up just nine playerS, with three 

of their boys on injured reserve. 
The-game was a learning experien,ce for the Wolves, 

because it showed them that shooting makes a big dif

ference in the game ,outcome .. The Eaglets, particu

larly Cassise, were able to score from a variety of angles, 

while Ctarkstonstruggledin their offensive end because 

Athlete ofth·e Week 
. . . 

. Now in his second season with the Clarkston . 
Wolves hockey team, Steve Morin went on a mission' 

last week. . 
His b'l rottler; 

,'. 

. . 
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'~~eYl~~~!~[t~~:t1i~iSilI~S~ .a10, j:!lI.~': ' .. f11l l!.'Q.:'I·:;i:l~ll~~l)~mIlel{C~fri, 
" . ~e.ove(head ~pe~et~~t ,~~epetrait.:,~ ~~4"S.~~~~:~~P~·,~~9:l(~:~gJj~~1)otllts;;, ,c~~~?#!i~p~riodi,:r~e .fir~t ca~~. Qff:.a;~e~. oftbe, night; .Ttevor'lohns&Ild 
Skate Club· blasted 'Bachma.n · Turner .' '-T!i~Wolve,s~ got, Q'jl'lt~~ ;boc:l~dearly ~'~<?u~W!f(om a. Ma.tt Prasil shot}I'he ~c~ 'picked' up . the assists. . 
Overdriv~'s ~'Taking,Care of BU,siness,". as leftw~nger.€;~:~s.De~en~cored from . opd caine on the same shift when Adam ''Tofiig~t was a good 0PP9rtunity 
and that IS ex~qtly whanb~ CI~kston, the l~ft'cl~cI,e"dff ~. ~~l1~~face:"off' .' })eters set up .Morin,.who sent a ~rist the guys that don't getto playa l,ot, 'c,:Oc:l(:n:., 
hockey team dId last Sa~.r~ay mght as '. Late,lothe flrsl,lJ;.~oha.l*!::k.~pt, .. ~~Ot pas.~C!-lrtlS, for hIS fj.rstnatllra.~ hat ' ~ryan Krygier said. "I was happy 
they shut outBloomfi~ld.UD1fied 6~0. . ~loomfield off the scoreboard!6ymak- tnckof the seas~n. .... '. Richards' play.I was pleased to see 

The Wolvesr~mam m first ~lac~ m . mg some 'key ~ saves. OD' a reb~und, ~orinfinis~edQffthe second period get a shut out in his firs~ game." 
the leagtI,~,~.pom~ ahead ofBtrmmg- Wolves defensem~n~teve Eddy pIcked scormg by sendmg a shot top shelf from Clarkston returns to the ice 
ham,-witha 6~0'" t record and a 1O~ 1-3 ?P il1oosepuck~d hit:¥orinatcenter insid~ the circles to put CllS up 5-0. Eric day, Jan. 22 against Port Huron Nn,rrn .. , ";,, 

overallr~ord.. Ice, who skated' In ,and gota shot past Paddlson and Maverick Erickson as~ em at 6 p.m. at Detroit S~ate . 
Clar,kstQn gOAlie, Adam Richards,. goaltender' StephenCuftis to put sisted. will meet BirnPngham on SatUrday at 

played a strtmg game by stopping all 18 Clarkston up 2~0 atthe firSt intermission. Degen capped off the Wolves scor- ·p.m. at the State Fair Grounds in De-.; 
shots in his first outing of the year. For~ Morin added three more goals inthe . ing in the thirdperi~ with his second goal troit. " 

Powerlifters compete 
. at Peck Invitational 
The seniors of ClarkSton High School's boys' 

powerlifting team contiilued their winning ways at 
the Peck lrivitational oil Jan . .17, earning enough points 
to lift the team to 'a 'second place finish. 

Bill Haun placedfitSfin the 155 pound weight 
class, Jono :Moehlig placed'second and Matt· 
MacKjnnon placed third at 181 pounds and Brett 
Kenerson placed first III the 242 pound weight Class. 
Also'contributing on varsity was junior J.J. Lange, 

. who plac~ third at superheavywejght. ' 
The girl's team placed third and all three medal

ists finished in first phice. They were lenna Beno at 
114 pOunds, Laura O'Neill at 123 pounds and Maggie 
Cornell at 198 pounds.' . 

This meet consisted of 14 schools and more than 
100 athletes competing in 13 weight classes. 

''The P.eck meet is interesting because we are 
competing against schools that we don't see in other 
sports like football," Kenerson said. " 

On Jan. ·30, the team will compete at the 
CrosweU-;.Le.l.dngtonJnvitatipnal, which is a regional 
~ualift¢~ for t~eMHSM ~stIit.e powerl~fti~g nieetto 
be held in March.' Last year, Clarkston had six ath
letes p.lace on the. state leve~ , 

. ' ,'. .. . '.-,',,'/.', . 

Kids get chance to play basketball 
The b~ketball program at Clarkston High School "Kids today want to participate in organized, sanc-

puts the spotlight on'the more 'polished athletes who tioned sports. They just don't put up baskets and play: 
. arecapableofcompetingagainstthe. ' in the backyard like we used to," Fife said. "The 
best athletes the opposition has to McGrath league helps keep them active, in shape, and 
offer. In the ready to play if the need arises. 

But what about the students who "We try to balance out the teams as best we can," 
can't quite cut tbe level of competi- Fife said. . 
tioncal'Q.edon in the Oakland County "There's no way we will make superstars out of 
conferen.ces.., . them. But we give them an exposure to basketball in a 

. Are they relegated to sit and positive way. That is, they will identify with our play- . 
watch "Gilligan's Island" reruns in .. ' ers, develop an interest in c.oming to our games, and 
stead of benefiting from we help them dream of someday playing for Clarkston 
e){ercise and competition? High. 

In Clarkston, the answer is a re- "If we can provide a healthy and positive atmo- . 
sounding "no." sphere, we hope to aid the sons of area families We're 

That's because Mhletic Direc- proud to say that some of our McGrath players have· 
tor Dan Fife ,runs a program he calls used the program as a stepping stone for their 
the "McGrath ,B'asketball League," . careers." 
named after his high school basketball coach, giving The program.is unique among high schools in the. 
dozens of"wanna-bee's" the opportunity to enjoy rub- area. The outstanding facility at Clarkston is the cen
bing eibows with the. varsity players who coach and' terpiece of the action. It's one of the finest athletic.fa-.' 
offici(ite gaIIies between McGrath;players. . cilities in the nation. 

In ii~ 22n~:tye,ar; the le~gue consists of eleven ses~ Coach Fife deserves a pat on the back for rec'o.go:.· 
sionS':Following three weeks ot-station drills~ the aspir:. niziiig:a rleedand addressing it,effectively. 
ing athletes are divided into teams coached by varSity What's your opinion onhe McGrath league? ., 
players. " • 

. Localdivett.akes '4th place 
Several members of the Albion 

College swimming and divin!fteam, in- > 

cludirrg' CRS graduate Brandon Reiss; 
competed in Florida duriflg winter 
break .. 

...... ~~"'-~o:J CLOSET· 

Each diver completed threy dive~_ 
on the one-and three~meter boards, and ,,' 
the final' scores consisted of all six'dives. " 
Reiss was fourth with a final score of 
222. ." '.. . . j 

• 

~~~,.;, The'Closet Professionals 
The geog 

cen~er, . of··· 
Arriel'ica i.s· _ ...... , ...... 

.miles· 
Lake in NOlrth'D;:'lkot,a • 

Susan. Stone Will, .. 
• Organize & Double YolJr Space 
. Find Solutions 



:::.!Elr~~~~::~~~=~J~~~~~~~~~c~I2JIl~r~tr~'t"rt:nrtl)ei.r license or check with.the S~8 ... te_o_f _M_iCh_i9_8 . .""n. _____ . 

. ,LARSON " .. 

, : ": ':>::,:~ .. ,:.~::: " ,"; 
" , 

'\- ; '" « .... 

• Painting- Drywall 
• Basements. Decks 
• Sheds. Landscaping· . 

Quality Work at an 
Affordable 'Price. 

Grab your to-do list,lt call 
James for a FREE Quote. 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 

. , Home Improvement' 
licensed Builders 

248-674-9157 248~701-4182 

• IIEMODELIN8 
• IlAlEMENIS 

All Phases of Construction 
30. years Experience 

248~202·0434 . , ~ 

. BUILDING·CO. 
- 20 yeaislixplirience - . 
. Speclalizing'ln' Garages, , 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

New ROOrS • Reroors 
Tear orrs • Rubber Roors 

Seamless Gutters· Repairs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 , 

'J.TURNER' 
SEPTIC SERV'CE; INC • 
Installation Res;idential 
C;:leaning Industrial 
Repair .Commercial 

Port-A-John ~ental 
Servicing Oakland & 

lapeer Counties 
Year ~und Service 

MI license ~o. 63-OQ8-1 

CALL 
62&-0100 . -' '. . 

or 
693-0330 

f6r b~kiandCoun' 

SMlWPLOWIfI 
FREE Estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

248-625-1 556 ~~e:k~~~ 
586-495-4542 Cell anytime 

REMOVAL & TRIMMING 
$ LOT CLEARING 

$ SNOWPLOWI~G' $ 
& 

$SALTING$ 
. Residential a Cotllllerciii 

Lic~ a,lnsured .' 
. FREE ESTIMATES",· 

248-634-6739 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



Stakoe announces 
office hours 

State Representative John Stakoe announced he 
will sponsor regular coffee hours Friday, Jan. 23 . 

. Stakoe,along with County Commissioner Tom 
MiddletQn, will be available for an informal get
topgethet from 8 to 9:30 a.m. at Pete's 'Coney n, 

, 6160'DixieHighway. 
"The involvement of residents is vital to our sys

tem of government," Stakoe said. "I welcome the 
opportunity to hear from people at any time. Know
ing how busy people are, 1 want to offer as many 
occasions as possible for people to share their ideas 
and concerns." 

Residents unable to meet Stakoe during the 
scheduled offICe hou.rs can contact his Lansing of
fice at (866) 334-0010 or bye-mail at 
jobnstakoe@house.mi.gov to make an appointment. 

Around Town - '"", , 

Hi~·Effic.iencY 
Washers 
New Low Price 
MAH6500AWW 
$' . 999 was $1099 

,With 1 ,000 rpm spin 

. MaY~1 Neptune® Washer 
The Washer .That qn Pay For ItSelf. 

... Uses 65% n Uses 40% ~ Clothes look Q 

.. ..I less energy W less water ~ newer longer 
. . ! l:Ir:tl6rsl~ 

• Cooks two different 
foods at two different 
temperatures at the 
same time 

• Bake and broil at the 
same time 

• Fits in the same Sl1ace 
as an ordinary_ range. 

in a sinclifilillad: 

• Outstanding cleaning for 
• Sanitize option 
Ii ToughScrub™ option 
• 2-/4-/6- hour delay wash 

MODEL MD86600AWB 
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Qg"p",~$tm:~ti.QU,·----:'---------",.,,,--------
C.oiU/lilieillrOlfI' jitlge JA. ',. . .. . " . ." . 

~kl?oilr~~ .,u~ we don't ~xactly what wall it will 'be work cut out fON~~.",. '." . ' 

~;! he said. , . . '" ,"'.': . . ' .' Trust¢e ~~~l1~nM~~ean aske<J ~tl~potenti.al 

~~, Stewartestilnaied that the detaiied drawings' are probleIlls:,withtraae.1abo,r !;iuriJlg';cQli,stl'qctiQn, but 

~bout30percent complete. Th~ target,is to, have con- Stewarrs.aid h.~4i~;llot Imi~c~pate maj~~:i~sqes., 

. , . .8"tructioll documents ~pprov¢by April s~:"ids can be "There'~ ~lways'go,PtgJQbesomethihg~'~ut .that's 

,l~t.' '. . , . why we~reh~re," he~:said, aI:lticipat~g ttilhyaililbility 

.:,', The emphasis on cost cQntrol is accompanied by of high ej,tia,itY :labor":at . a' go04: (:C)stcc''l\.s far'as the 

~hat Stewart called '~alue engineering," a philosophy economy goes; it~s:actuallybel?-eficiaUo;1is." , 

of fmding,cost"efficient and el1ergy.effici~1}~ ~esig~. , Techilology·:c()nsultant Bill Graig g~v~ an equally 

~ .' .. '''Just.because we're on target do~sn't mean we're optimistic repot(~n the projected $7 milIlonworth'of 

po~ looking for ways to save money;" he said'estirr$t- technology plann~Q.;as.part.of the bo'pd constructioh~ 

'~gmorethan$1SQ.,OO()~ d:o.c1lll1e~~ed saviii'gs so tar. Over.,Chris~~.bre~~:crewSBucce~~fuUY replaced 

.: . <:;'The,cQmpJetion date '~for'JnQ$t{acilit~es" is AUgUst the dis~qt~s data ~~stem and imp!oved,~'power condi-

':~OOstb\ltoft1ciaJ~~ytbe~e~isSant¢,9ui14fug (wh~ch tiOJ,ling1' t9 pr~~ect ~gainst bro~ou~. '-" " .' : 

plvplvesmajotworktoahistoricbuildioo)willlikelYJlot' Craig said the'overall plan mcludes enhanced se

:be complete~ti~December 2005. '. ,.' " . . ,': curity systems (including ,features such as surveillance 

:.' "We're r~aHy looking forw~d t~ it,"~tew.art said. c~eras ~d card readers) first in elementary schools, 

,,,We don't hav(ra tough row to hoe,but we',ve got our then at the high,~ch?ol and finally in all new construc-

jA.~ Speclallzlng·lri . 
.. GI ... ~. '.ble T9PS - . 

Co'mllne,ecla.1 Glazlilg-. Screen Repair 

eScJ 
OIL 

.·CHANGE 

Specializing in Weight Loss for Women 

C8l'lmake the 
success o'f you~ . 

",.III",a""I,.a'"~.,"I.llI""". program! ,,' 

, " off Dixie HWY. 
One mile north ofI~75 

Models Open Sat. & Sun. 
1 pm-5pm 

Or by appointme.nt 

For InfQrmation contact: 
Elizabeth LaVallee 

625-6868 
Dit.e:~.t-1Z4ltF;';lO~3484 

tion. 
Cra~g also repeated, the overall promise: ''Our com

mitment is to compiete everything on tiine and on b1.ld-
get." . . 

Superintendent AI. Roberts said the district faces' 

challenges iIlcampletiqgJx$nd construction while de
bating opemtioDalcosttedUc.t,ions.He remains optiinistic, 
however, thafthe,bond:c::()p.struction willbelpthe dis
trictbettlQre efficientllY cot1SOlid3tingprOgtllIIlS: 

Roberts said he is ac~ing as ',po~nt man, for ques

tions conce~g .bondi'~~~tl'uc~?n and will ~ep the 
boardan".pubbc infol'Q1e40fprogt~ss, yet prol11lsed no 

. "filtering'~;:Of iiU9~ti()'n. H~"saidJhe'adinittistration is 
serious about ,ihe:"on tbne; on budget" proinise. 
. "They're nice words, but I want to make sure they 

ring true at the end." . 

Gomez 
Continued from page lA 

something we don't want,in law enforcement," he 
said. "It's.shocking"butif"yQli violate tlie law, you 
violate the law," " .'." ,... , •. 

AttomeyJerotneSabllotj~represen~g Gomez, 
and said people need to remomber a'fuiutamental in 

American justice. . . 
"Mr. Gomez is presumed inno.cent until proven 

guilty, and he wi~l use' every legal means to resolve 
the case," Sabbota said. 

Wilt'Oomez get a fair hearing? "There's'a chal
lenge in·· representing anyon~ in a crim4m1 case," . 
Sab1Jola said.·.HLaw enf.o~cemelltoffi~ers.are a little 
inoredlfficult because Jlld~es hofd'them to a higher 
level of accountability." 
, Gojne~said MOtl~Y'\le -\tad riot completed the 
entire Process of discovery,. but he said'the burden is 
really on the. prosecutors. , 

"It's easy to 'lodge, charges;" he said. "Th,en you 
have-to ,prove them."" ., ' 

A 17 ~year veteran of $e sheriff's department, 
Gomez had worked out of the Springfield Township 
substation about a year. He. was suspended after 
the Waterford police search of ~is home, and offi
cials said there was no evidence of improper use of 

, t,he sheriff substation computers. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING' & COOLING 

623~6628 
Service. Installation 
& RejJlaCem!ln.t.. - . 
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"A BRIDGE LOAN WAS 
, 

WHAT WE NEEDED TO 

. BUY THE HOM.E WE 0."_ 

WANTED. 'CLARKSTON ~-

' .. STATE BANK GOT THE JOB 

DONE FOR US!" 

The Swanson Family 
Clarkston residents 

Senior Mortgage Banker 
Joe Shalla helped the 
Swansons get theirhome. 
Have our mortgage officers 
get the job don~foryou •.. 
Call today at .(248) 922 .. 2700. 
~ , . ~ . 

. L~a~, 'Q$;~~"~ .. 
:7iEf'; Main:~St. 

I ~ .' ". " ~.:':\ ,\ l : (' l 

CI,atkston!:M8i4,6 ' . 
. ' ···(~~)·9.~2~a~,~;~i\·:':· 
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'A$~ctiim d~dicated to 
'sho~c~sing'f!.ll the ,reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Weather, snow· motivate volunteers 
, BY ALICIA DoRsET 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
, Last Sunday the bright sun only 

masked the fact that t~e low-temperature 
for the day was 14 degrees. But that,didn!t 
keep Jim Meloche from heading out to the 
ski trails. ' 

Meloche, a: resident of Clarkston, is one 
,of the volunteers who make up Oakland 
County Parks' Nordic Ski ~Patrol atInde~ 

,pendence Oaks. ,With his staff of highly~ 
, trained volunteers, Meloche keeps the trails '., 
'. ' ,and in Qrder for cross, country sk.i!nB 
enthusiasts. ' 

"I enjoy having something, to do out~ 
, doorS in the winter," Meloche said. 

The Ski Patrol is made entirely of vol~ 
unteers from allover the Oakland County 
area. Featuring both National Ski Patrol 
members and Associate volunteers, visi~ 
tors to Independence Oaks receive quality 
assistance out on the trails. 

"Part of the job IS to promote safeski~~' 
ing," Meloche said. "It also involves telling , 
people when they aren't safe." ," ~' , 

Associate volunteers are the eyes 81)4 " 
ears of the park, according to ' 
They are individuals wh.n~n1nv _ . ..,. ..•. ., "",'~', 
, ',help,out,on the L""",l;) •• "'_"'.',,4\l1,~,:Ji'M?J,l\i.'1l 

, ceivefirst aid training: 
"Volunteers are the most valuable part' , 

of our patrol," Meloche said. , ' 
National Ski Patrol members are 

people who have received detailed train- ,', 
ing and examination. National SkiPatr61, 
members take courses in first aid and an 
Outdoor Emergency Care Course, which 
is the equivalent of an EMS training course. 
Meloche has had to do a search and 'res~ 
cue before at Independence. oaks. 

"I'm compelled to do things according 
to,National Ski Patrol guidelines," Meloche 
said. "Butwhen it comes down to it, you 
just use common sense." There are over 
28,000 National Ski Patrol members 
throughout the country. 

Volunteers show up for shifts on Sat
urday and Sunday when the patrol is on 
duty. With morning and afternoon cover
age, the trails are always monitored in case 
of emergency. ", 

'" During a typical shift, volunteers an-
o • ' • ':; ,.' : '. • • ~.'. ... '. '. , .. ; ... _" 

vu".u,.".":"",,Jon 
Freed, and Jim ' rea~y to asSist thO,sewho need help on 
dence Oaks County Park. Photos by Alicia Dorset 

swer technical questions on equipment and 
make sure skiers stay within proper trail 
boundaries. National Ski Patrol members 
provide first aid if necessary. 

"We try to prevent injuries, but should it 
happen, we're there to help," Meloche said. 

At the end of the day, patrollers do a 
final sweep of the park to make sure no-one 

, is left behind and that the park can officially 
close for the ~verting. 

With a basic knowledge of skiing, any
one can become an Associate member of 
the Ski Patrol. Volunteers receive training 
to enhance their own skiing. Inaddition, 
volunteers are given an annual vehicle per
mit to Oakland County parks in exchange 
for 40 hours of service. 

"Sometimes whole families join just be
cause they're curious,uMeloche said. "It's 
something for people who dort't want to just 
siton the couch. It.getsthem involved." , 

Associate volunteer Dave Boboltz of 
Wateri'ord'is just one of the ~xamples of 
someone w~t'ng to get involved with an 
activity they enjoy, " , 

, ''The chance to join this so close to my 
house is great/'Boholt~srud.;' , ' 

, Originally, a National Ski Patr91 mem
ber for eight years'duringth¢~'1990s in.t.he 
Uppet Peninsula, an injun'·¢ause4:~9ljWtz 

." . '. ' . .'; .. :~',.:~ :.: :.' .::': .. ~~ \' ~.'.' 
See\P~tfbfoh" 

, .. '". ',' 

'., 
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praypar.qrg... .' 
iii •• · . ,. .', 

The ·Widowed. 'S"ppoa-t:~~rqup' will. meet fOl"~n 
inf~~ls~aringme_etinS'Thurs~Yi.Fe~.-.S~tqp .. m., 
facIlitated bybe .. eaveme::ntc()~~~lor.~Ucia:BioVv~.' 
ThetQpic fQrth~:evehlDgi~ '~Shiirl6g and:b!A1rig-Sup~~ 
pO~" Al!-meetings ~e h~ld;~~thi.=rI~~~~~d,e~c~'f.q~- .' 

',I • . .._ . ship Semor Center In Cl.mtonwood"j,)ark on Clarkston 
Jnclep1enclenlce' To,;wslllio'Parks and Recreation and Recreation office to ~egister. Each child's birth cer-' Road 1.b~re is no ~egistration andmeetirigs ~te free::. 

1l.814dIYIJ[)a.I~rdii.te· r:' Valentine Gala on tificate is required to register. For moreinforination Refreshinentswill ·be served. Any' qu~sti(jns~ or if 
TIi'jf:$ttay~JFeb bi~J>rother~ orthat call (248) 625-8223. ' . 'anyone would like to be onamailmg liSt; qallilie Lewis 
~-spie.~*~LsIOlllie()n,e;Jilfe· p.nr·nll'rg .... ~tt to ,ask their.fa-· '-. *** E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. at (248) 625-5231. 

music, .light re~ Club 5529 presents Riley Armstrong with special *** 
.' are all mcluded guest Red Umbrella,on Friday, Jan. 30.: Doors open at Friends of the Springfield 'Township Library present. 
m Clarkston. A 8:30 p.J;ll •. Ti~"'ets'are'$8 in advance and $10 at the an Antiques AppraisalFairThursday, Jan.- 22 at 

)/caloture the evening. door .. Club'S .. S~9)slocatedinside the Clarkston Chris- 1:00 p.m. inthe.'CivicCenterMeetingRoom. 'Tickets 
h~2··-f''''·non-resi~ents tian Associationat 5529 Sashabaw Rd. Formor~ in- are $10 and are available atthe'libr~~N~'m:oreilian 

TiCkets are cur- (ormation;v~sit WWw.5529music.com ' . two items will be appraised .. G~sd~~~;aridbookS 
,,~I,(1;'Qn;ljlrst4;:onle' basis. *** .will not be allowed. The library is' toc"ilt'ed at' 1.2000 

. FOl'more The'SpriqgtTel«LTownsbip Business Associatio~ Davisburg Rd. For more information; call the library . 
625- is-1Ookin.~tfo.f;,o~li~lJ~cal'~usiness o~ners to.j()~. The at (248) 846- 6550. *** ,... 

group meetS{~H:4Q9>Il~vlsb!ll'g Rd. every lastJue~day 
or the monlli..'frqfn'.,5,;6p:01.Recent ong<?ing;topics of 
dIscussion iri~lude MilinStr:e~trevitalization mid parade 
planI\ing .. 9111 Diane ~ozniak at (248) 882-3180 tor 
more information. .' 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation is 
now accepting registration for its Start Smart l'ro.., 
gram. The six-week program allows parents to. work: 
one-on-one with their child on a' partic~lar ~port~ 
Classes include basketball, soccer, baseball, and other 
sports development classes. Classes begin in Febru
ary on Wednesday or Thursday evenmgs depending 
on the class. Class cost is $30 for residents and $40 
for non-re.~ide~~ For more information, call (248) 625-
8223 or visit the Parks and Recreation office. . 

*** 
. The Clarkston Village Players presept "Social Se
curity" by Andrew Bergman, running Jan. 16, 17, 23, 
24,25,29,30,31. Bergman's play focuses on the two 
aQ.ult daughters .ofwidow Sophie: Barbara and Trudy. 

· " Barbara and her husband David are successful art 
. . gallery owners. Trudy is a housewife· caring for her 

bland accountant 'husband Martin. When a crisis 
· .•.. befalls Trudy and Martin, they are forced totrUntUe: 

mama in from Long Island.andpawnher,.off onB.ar-
. . '.' The ~n&'1.!ing!!.c!jQ.q in'yoIYJMLS.Qlliri~_ 

and a 98-year-old world class painter named-Maurice 
teacheS.!us all that we'r.e·ffe~~t' too old. Show times 
. are Thursdays at 7 :30 p:m., Fridays and Saturdays .at 
8 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for 
'Thur~day and Sunday, $12 for Friday and Saturday. 
For tIckets call the Depot Ticket line at (248) 625-
8811. Tickets are a.lso available at Tierra Fine Jew

.' elry, 64 S. Main'in downtown Clarkston. Call (248) 
•. ' . 625-2511. Visit www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org for 

more information. Depot Theater is located at 4861 
White Lake Rd. in Clarkston. 

*** 
Crossbill Community P.rescbool, loca;ted in" the 

DaVisburg United Methodist Church at 803 Broad-
· way has openings 'in the afternoon 4'8 and young 5's 
. classes. An afternoon 3'8 class will be starting on 
.' .. Ja~. 20. Crosshill provides a developmental program 

WIth free play, directed activities, art, music, gym and 
snack. For enrollment or more information, call Vicki 
at (248) 889-4249 Or the director at (248)634-1064. 



Pl-----Thanks----::. 
Clarkston. CO!11munity Church would like ,to thank all the local businesses that 
recently donated to the Church Auction. A fun time w{ls,had,by all who 
attended our 3rd annuEiIClarkston Community Cl1urch auction o~Saturdav, 
September 20, 2003. Thanks to all the efforts of our h~rd working committee 
and the response of the community we were able to raise over $1",000.001 
The proceeds'wiII,be used for funding of a home we are helping build in 
,Pontiac under the 'Habitat for Humanity 'program, Haven. of Oakland County, 

various programs supported under our women's organization. We would 
like to thank the businesses that contributed to this auction: 

Amy Cakes 
Artful Framer 
, AvantiSalon & Spa 
Baskets by Cookie, 
Blockbuster 
Bonnie's Pet Pinlor 
, Bor~ineNursery 
Bubble Dragon Toys 
Busy Beads 
Caesarland 

ROWers and Gifts 

CreeksideSa!on 
Entertaining Essentials 
FamilyVideo 
Frall1li·~·Art,lnc. 
Frank's Nursery & Crafts 
Gameworks 
Giacomo's Ristorante 
GIiU ,'. 
Grondin's Hair Center (DixilJ Hwy) 

, HarilersDfficeProducts 
, HeightllH~ting and'CooUng 
. Helping,"~s.Ma~age'ThIlrapy 

,ma"IJ8Sbi" ',8~n"iI",e,'" • , I ' ited • 'iiI' " nsp"" 9 . , 
It's ~,~q)Time ' 
JCP8!lilev 

Mr. B's Roadhouse 
Mulligan's 
OakhlirstGolf& Country Club 
Olive Garden 
Opa,'Restaurant 
,OptimEylJS 
Papa Romano's 
Plum Hollow Home Decor 
PointeClea/iilrs , 
poWerhouseGyin Clarkston 

INTRODUCINGZOOMI 
<t 

A new tooth whitening technology in the Clarkston area. 
(as seen on Extreme Makeover) 

take your first step 

Whiten our teeth in ahout 
J'one ,hour 

,If 

to feelinggood"looking great 
every.tlmeYQu smile. you 
loom! professional ToothU1kl

.,.. .......... 



* Tennis' , 

,'ONtY a $50.00 
,,,,,,.,,-',-\:'e'n'roUmentfee 

* Swimming ... 2 'new pools ill '04 * Aerobics .. .Including Yoga ' * Racquetball * Fitness Equipment '* Personal Trainers 

Tina and Timothy Jackson, of Clark
ston, aIlnounce 'the birth of their son, 
ThomasEdward Monroe Jackson. 
, '. ThQrnas was bonlon Nov. 11,2003 
at St.~o-sep'hMercyHospital in Pontiac 
weigiiUig.7poWids,l2.6ounces. 

Timothy Was welcomed by older sib
lings Dakota Jon Monroe, 4, and Kaylei 
Morgan Marie, 2 112. 

At school ... 
The following Northwood Univer

sity students achieved Deans List rec
ognition(3.25 GPA or ,higher) for the 
fall term: Jade Jackson, Morgan 
Keil, ;Jacqueline, Quma, Leslie 
Swetich;Joshua 'Vanicelli .. 

Jackson also'-served as 'on~ of 20 
NorthwoOd students'to visitSwitzerland . .,"". 

", , 

, Thomas Edward Monroe Jackson 
Thomas' proud grandparents'in

clude Keith Thomas Opyr of Shelby 
/ . 

Township; Terrance Cagle of Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Kathy and Richard Jack
son of Clarkston. ,',r " ., ~' 

Great-grandparents include Bill 
Jackson of Howell and Mr. and Mrs. 
GeO,rge, Edward Brown of Washing
ton Township. 

and Romania this fall to learn about 
the economic differences of t!:te two 
countries in the school's' new study 
abroad program; , ' 
, Brian Witkowski was named to 

the De'au's List (3:5 GPA or higher)" 
for the fall semester at Loyola Uni
versity in New Orleans, La. 

Navy Seaman Recruit Nick P. 
Horton Robinson recently .co'm

,M.pleted U.S. Navy basic training in 
Great Lakes, Ill .. 

Marine Corps, Reserve Pvt. David 
A. Burkett teceQ.tly completed basic 
trairiing at Marine Corps~e..cruit De
potafParris Island, S.C;' ' 

Army Pvt. Otoniel V. Velez 
, . grad~ted fronibasiccombat traiq,ing 

'of' at FQrl Jacksoll in Columbia, S.C. 

"betWeen January 
16th. - 31st * Dry & Steam Saunas, * Special Kid Events & Programs .'-_ ................ -----, *, A Friendly" Family Atmosphere!' 

Can Terry Dodge 
248.625.8686 ' 

6167 White Lake Road 
In Clarkston 

We have many checking 
ns available, 

but more importantly, 
we have a checking 
plan that "fltsn your 
needs. When you open 
an account, we'll help 

\ you select the plan 
, that's right for you. 

Check with us to 
discover your best 
checking option today. 

We'll make sure you get 
a perfect "fltn. 



~YALICIAQQItS~'.f,; 
Clai"ksion ,New.s St(l/f Writer 

. ' ~Jle~lly nice.' 'Wanted 
freedom.' 'A go9<i guy.' 
, These wel'ejustsome of the 

words tha,t app'e~ed (,n the"dty 
erase board, iii, K~thy,Noble's 
second, gr~de classroom as~~- , 
d¢nts at B~ley L~e Elementary 
celebrat,ed, Martin Luther King, 
Jr. Day; M6nctiiy, Jan. 19; , ' 

"We talked' about Dr. King 
and how We can be more like 
him,'~ Noble said/We discussed 
what we could learn from him;" 

Second graders spent the 
momfug switching classrooms to 
learn various aspects of King's 
life and achievements.' , 

All studentsst~ed tIi~ day 
with a version ~fKing's'I Have 
aDream' speech ,recorded by 
students and teachers. The mov
ing rendition brought tears to 
sollie who saw it. 

Noble had students create 
a banner of positive things King 
was known for. Students then 
took their banners home to dis
play in th~ir rooms. 

Leading up to the holiday it
self, Noble went over stories 
with her students about the Civil 

Rights pioneer. 
, Next door, Jennifer 

Larubouris had students sing it ' 
song,about King in addition,to 
'hearing a story about his life. ' 
StUqents were amazed that at 

• one pointtitne separate facilities 
existed for ,different races., 

'~he kidsbavea pretty good " 
.idea on some of the back- , 
g,rouqd/'Lambourls said. " 
''They're familiar with topics lilce 
the bus strikes and why they 
,happened." 

, The work of King meant 
something different to each stu-' 
dent. 

"He really helped every
one," Taylor Jacob, a second 
grade student, said. 

Students- worked together 
on worksheets that compared ' 
what Kipg would or would not ' 
have done in certain social situ
ations. Lambouris reminded stu
dents as' they worked that ev
eryone has something good in
side of them. 

, As students passed classes, 
they were reminded what an 
amazing man King was and to 
try and keep him alive in them
selves every day. 

, 'We talked about Dr. King and 
~;g"e;:"can~~6e 'YrH6re llke~him;' .. ~~-.. , 

Second gr~~:re~:~~~ , grade ' Jennifer Lambouris reads a story about Martin Luther King; Jr.'s " " " " 
Bailey Lake Elementary SchOOl afBailey Lake 'Elementary. Learning the history of King was one of the many activities students took 

pa~ in to celebrate the holiday. Photo by Alicia Dorset 
... " 
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. To Be Included In,This Directory 
Please Call 6.25-3370 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road -
Clarkston (248) 625-~ 323 • 
Home of Clarkston Chrfsti<!n ~ool " . 
PastoJs: Greg Henneman, Bonita, Laudemar1 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all serVices 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Mini!l~riEls , 

_ .... ___ :..~------..... -----------------------~----- 5:00:7:00. pm' 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH. ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH www.clarkstoncch.Urch.com 
PONTIAC~' .' 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY'CHURCH 
Corrier of Wayne and West Hurbn St., (W •. of. M~15, S. 0' 1-75) 625-4580 CHURCH, lin EVlIngBliclIlP(e,sbyterfll

n 
ClJurch 

(M-59) {Next to Oakland·Press.)2~336- 'Pastor: Magr. Robert Humitz -6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston Sundey WorshIP Service:, 1.0:00 am 
6866' , Saturday MasS: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 Worship lociltlon:4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
.Joln us Downtown: ellistork: ChUfCh with Sunday Masses: 1:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am{traditional worship), ,the corner'o';fo;,18nn:Rd;,: 1/2 way.between 

;, Future Focus· Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Services: 1 0 am Sunday Religious Education: 625-1750 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) Mailing Address: P.O. Bl~X 451 Clarkston, MI 

Traditio.ne,lw, orship & music Mother's Group, RCIA, N ail bl 48347' 
, Bible Study. 8:30 and 11 :30 Scripture Study, Youth Group ,S~~d~y aSc~o~ (all ages)~:45 officePli~n.: (248) 922~3515 ' 

Sunday Schoql during Worship CLARKSTON FREE. METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor- Senior; Pastor, Sunday Mo""ln9,Phon.e:'l~4fl)425-'4279. 
~~~1,:!v.JtS:~df~m Corner c>f Winellst Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ' ~onat~an HelEl,rman Website:~.wW; n9riho~kschl.:lrch,org 

Dave'Coleman,Senior Pas~ot Wed. evening - Dinner &. Bible S~ 6 pm Pastor Steve.l. £!r~w,,", . 
5:3,~,S,' at"u.rda~rshiP and music Associate Pastor; Clancy Thompson, Director Relevant messages, caring people. THE FIRST CONGREG~TlONAL CHURCH 

Coffee Time ' , " of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath " 5449 Clarkston ltd., (3Iarkst
o
,n 

ChristianEduc~tion.Opportunities for illfan~ . Worship' Setvices,J):OO, 10::30; 11 :45 a.m. ~rbt:::J}~N CHURCH {248.}3~~~92QO ':,' . " 
Specia,l YO,uth Act,. iV,i,t, ie. s, ', .. ' ',,' '. " ~hristianEdUc8tiOil CI8Sses 9 am & 10:15 am ,', ,."," ,', CI k MI Int~flmM.If'!ls,t,,:r: ChriS Rlch~,rds 

'Co-pastorsiRev's'Jan,ce and Roy Langwig Eve-riingPriiise &'\Norship 6:00 pm 5972ParamiJs, ar ston, SU!,ifay }'lforshlp:1000 a.m,,-7~p.m, 
Oir. of,Music:Carolyn'Thibideau' (Nursery & Child 'care 'provided) (248) ,626~3380' ChI{drEl,n. s, $!-In.day SI?~()ol 10.00 am . " 

, , R R' h d H W' d' d F' 'I ,p 7'00 pm Located '2 bll~s, ' Nursery Available, "e, . ,~ , ,-
Parish Visitor: ev. IC ar anna e nes ay, ami y rogram ,. Pastor:Russ ' Call for'specia/. holiday iactivities and worship 
C.E.Dir.JulieSmlt!l', .' ' , " ' Sun: 9: 15 times;'" ,,"" 
Sat. Worsl:ljp:Musii:: ll3ad(lr: Steve Keith, . SASHABAW P.RESBy;rERt~N CHURCH 

-':''',EXpeCTAWARM W~LCOMEI" 5300MaybeeR()a~,·ClarkstQJl' . 
VVC?rs!lip 1 Q,:30 E!i'!'iiNur~ery ProVided 

, Phooe ,(,~4;~).,6~,~·3.1();~t: ;;: • 
ST 'CHURCH 

IVlI~'tI~'1II ~yn()d" 
"h"h~\,\",j;loAjrl(i9". 
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·'.J]~~m'~ m''''~:ptlJre IB J usta:'~egin'~~I:,in cross : is' a;g~ :~ret," ;saidM~ce 
,;w,';!(jI,ej~ltleave,or,8D!i;en(~ and country skiing, M~J~he,b~'" Freed. a'Naiion~l;Ski Patrol 

:"lo:~~.lhl.S,,;ee~ficatiolil. With the . been with' the ski pati'olever ~ memller, and volunteer. "For 

1D~lepen<llenc=e 08ks, since. " 'teclmieal an~ overall skill use; it 
"You hear a lot of gratitude coinpareslo anywhere in the 

out on the trails," Melochesa,id. state." 

way (ot-me.(OJocallyget back '.voluil~ring ,on .the patrol- Th~ eombinedknowl~ge 

~tol~~~i)bolti~d, '~e train- .' give~indi",~~u~s the, chance to, ~d e~~~eqce. ih,e mem~rs of 

~ iilg:is!l~tastidand,the:&kills arei'~otQIi~y>en~ance theiro~ns~-, ,die !\loiWe. S~J,~ijtfQl,pos~ ~~ 

grea~~~. ' ,:.' ' mgskills, but to meet With oth- ate an extensive atTay of stones 

, Shortly after Independence ers and share their knowledge and advice for sIders. 

Oaks opened 27 years ago,' with one another at a park that ''This is a yaluable service 

. Meloche joined the then-newly has.a lot to offer its visitors. to·those Who utilize our park," 

fonned Nordic Ski Patrol. ''This (Independence Oaks) Meloche said. 

:",:SHIPLEY- GARAGE DOORS OF, CLARKSTON 

Ill, 
"" 'Serving:nte Clarkston Area FO,r Over IS Years ..... , ,',,' 

, Sales' Service • Installation, -... . 

" " We Will Beat Any Written Estimatel " ..: 

, Spring? Give Us a Ring! • Top Quality Garage Doors & Openers. Licensed & 
Emergency ServiCe Available' Free Estimates ·In.,urance Work ' 

Everest Aca4emy 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, February i ST 

1;-3:00' 

, Th.e Oakl~d County parts middle ohhe woo4S.' you can' 
Nordic 'Ski, Patrol is currently he~ your heart beat,"'Meloelle ' 

aCcejJtingnew volunteers. Inter- said. "You look across the lake 

estedparticipants'shouldhavea at the boat house and seetbe 

general knowledge of skiing moon rising. That's a million 

with adesire to learn more~ Be- bucks to me." ',', 

ingingoOdcardiovascuJarshape Ifyou'd like to le~ m~re 

is important, aids t1)~ability to "infopn;ttiojla1?oUt voluIlteerit,lg, 

work with ?th~(si '; ',- '. calt~eJoCb~;af(248):64i-~ 
The diverse group of people or (248)625':'8205. - ,',', ?'f 

that voluriteer is just one of the Independence Oaks will 

reasons Meloche keeps coming host both a fun race and com

back. petitive event S~turday, Jan. 24 . 

"At the end of the day in the Call the park for details. 

tJNI, 
&~ i:5f4 

7070 Gateway ., Clarkston, .Michigan 48346 

248~922 .. 12oo· ' 
(Located in Gateway Plaza' at A~dersc:>n'ville i& White Lake Roads) 

O~~r,~/ 
Mond~y - Friday 9ah;:'~~' 

. , '. .,.,'.', :Sat~rday - Sunday 10am ,;..,3pm· .. ' , 70 %i------;:.,.~-------"'-~ 

E\TRFS r ,\C.\I>I-:\I), 





. r to ..... ~ .~ 

J _. H. ~_ ' 

.' John R F()~ter. DFYS 
' . 

. Micbael'A. Fleming DI>S 
Excellence In Family·' Care 

. '(2"""S)' 6' 2·······5 24""2"4' • ";:';;, i (,;" . :." .' .... .' .' ,. .' ; "\ . . ., ..., 

. ..'" {,~.:.. ,,'\;' : ;'.' . .~ . .'" .' , . '.' ':. '. : .'J .' '. . ':}":"~. ~i' ..., .-' . . .... .' .....' ....., '" .' f' ,j,'.... .. 

" ".' ':. . . . 
. . . . 

.. 6,718Blu.egrass[)~ive 
. come. (M-15 & 1-75 Behin~ShelHias~tawn) 

""", __ , .• " '~'''-','.,. '._,~"",.''-:'. Ii ........... "' ..... · .... ·.· Available" 
, . - .. ~ .. 

. . "'!" 
. , 

, . HOlfflS:" 
. MQn.12~7~30p'~.· . 

, Tues'. 'Be '5·: ,. ,IJ 'A:J loA .:c" 
J \ •. ' 



" 

.'". ~,'" * . 'v'·· .. · (; ," :,"1<- •• ," .... , " "."... .:~; '''~ '--: 

. . ", 

You'll repeive an in depth sto~Y, photograph, an .. 
additional.creati'ye display:ad,and a listing ori .our ',' 
Honor Roll pages in Tne Clarkston News. All of it " 
wlU,be pr.epared for'you by our staff for one price 
(no . . .. < • ) L<, '.. " ';, ." ' . 

..... l,~~ ::1 

. :"';' .. 

o~r .,story· ,wilt ~~:Q:n 
'cl,arksto:'nne,w's,IICQ,m' • 

. . . • f .' ," ' I. " .," '. ("' .~ ........ " .• ~ ". • 



Falete .. ~ 
248-884-6751 t' 

et!one . 
248.625.0200 

, Fax 
248;625.6991 

Email . 

Barb and Tom 
Schaefer 

"The Team that WORKS!" 
BClrb: 248-343-0231 
Tom 248-343-0232 

Virtual tours at www.reoagent.com/ 
bschaefer 

. Phone: 248.625.0200 
Fax: 248 .. 625.6991 

Email: bllchaefer@realestateone.cofTl 
Website: wwyv.reoagent.com/bschaefer 

PRESTIGIOUS HOME ON THE 9TH FAIRWAY 
of Oakhurst Golf Course •. 8500 sq ft of quality! 2 
kitchens, 4 bearooms, 5 full baths and 2 half baths, 
wine cellar, movie theatre, sauna/!< much morel Gated 

. Community. Inside photos.at www.reoagent.coml 

. bschaefer priced at $2,250,000.00 (BS4999R) 

Desiree Heck 
Phone: 

(248) 625-0200 
Mobile Phone: 
(734) 341 ~6323 

Fax: 
(248) 625-6991 

Email: . 
Desireeheck@realestateone.com 

Website: 
www·.reoagent.com/D.esireeHeck 

SIMPL' 
Nothing to do but move-in I 
gorgeous winding staircase.' I~UIIlt""U.'up'g""J"5.1!1 •• 
this 4 bed colonial. 9 ft ceilings, 
& wonderfully flowing floor plan. AW'Aso,mA 
wi island and eat-in area opens to LRG GRT RM W} 
soaring ceilings, great view & fireplace. L/L walf(
out. Almost an acre premium lot setting. 4 car side 
entry garage, beautiful deck and patio II $409,900 
(RC5024A) . 

Kathy LYfln 
Sched 

Mobile Phone: ... 
(248):895-6~98 

Fax: 
(248) 625-6991 

Email: 



Agent 

'. Buildlng/3etter 
Business Opportunities 

The Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce 

offers educational workshops, 
, ne.tworking events and other 

cost effective promotional 
oppqrtunities every month! 

You can GET MORE by 
joining the Chamber! . 

Annual Dues start at $140/year. 
Call for information: . 

--'---!lfnnNttDll 
Award-Winning Hometown Newspaper for over 70 Years 

248. 625-3370 
5 S. Main St. Clarkston 
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"f6tl,~~prKi .... "' ... '!\l'~,c:t"'!C!':f:1~l/nl~~'*"'Ih',a;'~,r1;t~:~'~:';;1)n¥imt\~nf~U;,~;\f;:jff:'fll~;~:A;i; c,,"1itI:'i:I~:;,: 
BY ALICIA DORSET' 
Clh;kston N~s Staff Writer 

, . ,For the studentS at Clarkston Schools' ·U,,"U-.L.I.I.'''''' 

AI program, venturing t9. Chicago over night is more', 
thana simple field trip: For plost of the students it's a~ 
chance at sampling independence"for the first time. 

Post-High was recently awarded a grant from the ' 
Autlsm Society of America, Oakland County·chapter~ .. 
t~,take students to Chicago in March for an overnight,: 
trip. The $482.50 received is providing airfare for the' '~ 
students. 

"This will be the first overnight ever 'away from 
their p~ent~for.so~o~ theni/' ~arbara Greenstone, . 
Post-HIgh AI teacher saId. . , 

. The trip is a 'big step for the program's 12 autistic, . 
students who range in age from 19-26. Working iq and 
being part of the community is the basis of their class- ' 
room experience each day. , . . 

"We want them, to be able to be successful 'in an, .~ 
environment outside of the home,'? Greenstone said in· 
reference to heading out on the trip. "We want them to " 
develop a comfort level, knowing that they can go away 
somewhere and come back again." 

Greenstone, along with cOlleagues Amy Batch and the' 
Tim Sinischo~ chose Chicago because of tlfe interest succ,ess for students. by 
from students and'the somewhat.dose location, upon arrival, a staff member will be ready with a car to ,In addition to the schedules, students will also bring 

Anollierfri'st'lornumy of the students will be the . drive to Chicago. '., ' comfort items, such as portable CD players, for the 
flight to Chi~ago., Expe~encing an ailport's activities "There's lots of uncertainty with something like this, planJ'ride. 
and taking a' flight' are, two important events the so you just don't know what will happen," Greenstone Making sure the trip goes smoothly will be well-
pro~'s tea¢he~~ope the, students will benefit from. said. "Hopefully it will be successful. " trained staff membets that work with the students ev-

"A..1ot of parents tena not to pIari vacations be- Studeift$'.are already talking about what spots they'd ery day. Greenstone is hopifig for a 1; 1 student-teacher 
cause. the stu4eIit might get sCare4j.at Ute airport right like to visit in Chicago. Top choices -include Shedd ratio. . 

. ~efo.re the fli8b.-t.,'~~~19h ~i~, .. lOfu1g~( sQm~ p~rentS . Aquarium, the Field Museum, Wrigley Field, and even Not only have the teachers, beenpl~ the trip 
'were at first~ littf.~.besitalttabOut the group flymg:to the Hard Rock Cafe. The pool at the P~hner House, for the students, they'v~ also. been working ,on ~di
theirdestinatiolL ·'Tl#s'hope'fullfwill help 'them-for the . where they'll be staying, will'also bea big attraction.' tional.fuD.ding~J1\e.program applied for another grant 
future:" "~ .' . , - Post-High student Mike White is already excited inhopesofcoverjng·al~costs .. -', ". '<'" 

In case a to go. ' Lbcal;btiSinesse~(~ve. stepped ;upto.-try amJ'ACfll> 
~'I want to see the aquarium and the Science of the Post-High students;Thre.e .. ~staurants-;will.donate 

Industry Museum,'~ Wbite;said. . . part of a .day'spro.fits.to the trip:'S' overalLeos.ts. ':,,: 
.' ." .,Students~*ilLt>e,broke.n.jn~sIMUc;J.lgropps.bA~ . '~4nytbg.JloU can, do;W help,a child is awesome, 
" on actbdlY. iiilerestS-once th~y. :8nive~. No. :stw!ent will e~~'talfythos~'~ileeQrsaf(fdan~ V'aDfi~ cmn at 

,1.. ... ,~",~');).;:a~.m·"',.~"'. ,',an-. '.'a~c' ti·~V.·l·hi,·'4:L. ,'r;;;J)I,IiQ".i.1:ci ... ,:':J," ." ,...l>-...... ",t;,' .... ·.~I, •. 1.,a. ~ .• J..,,'. U.<)1~ 'n,.:r, •• ~ '. '~0.~W': .. ;r .,. -~: '~;;;' >~ ~' "- "' ~ .Ji' ' UG 1"''''~ LW.. "'J: U~~..3: ~ ~.1. WAUl. U! _ U JJIIW~~~teZ:;IiI"'ilUffJl· "!(; t..:~~ fJ.f~~-,~ IJ~-~r ! ~~, J~~. ,?('~ ~<,i1 . 
~'this trlp"lsn;i 8hO\lt -Usbeach~rs),'; Gree~torie When the'trip is ()ver,GteenstOnelIop'eAet~~bl-

said. "We can go.,the~e any time." . .' de~ts will.take away a feeling ofaccomplishmeniand 
. The dailyrou~me- that each sthdentJIas at Post- respOnsibility'~factorSllia.f"~ey·wofJC on eaeD ,~y ih 

, liigh will beq-arisferred to ili:e trip to ChiC!lgO.VlS~1 . their, co~~ty-"ased e4uc~i~ / _, .-' _ : . 
schedules set the pace for st\ldertts every morning, and "When It'S· over, I want to say, 'We dId it, they.did 
the same will betrue~.ChicAgO. " . ,'. it, ~~~ Gr~~~e, ~i4. ~'flo~(Ql.!yptlfents will feel:re!. 

"We~ll;do.som¢])repc"oser to the tript said Amy, assQied:,~t:;tf1~it.~fti!dren·caq~qjt.".·' . .~;;;:., 
. Bateh, J:,>ost~~!~ AIteacher;"They'll get VIsual ~h~-:!f yo~;d:'lil4fto 'make~ d~~tionto Post-lI~gh's 

ules •. We doll-t: -want lOi-plan.too early .or else It wtll Crucago trip, contact Barbara.Gteenstone at (248)'621-
cause some anxiety for students." . . 4316 .. ' . 



Gene E.Russell 
Gene R Rus~ell, of Lapeer and formerly of White 

Lake, died on Jan; ·13, 2p04at.age 84, . 
He was the. husband of Betty; father of Michael 

(Nancy}qfTX, Sheila (Doug) Olson of White'Lake, 
Ralph (Michelle) of CA. and Kelly (Eric) Cacic of CA; 
also sUrvived by 11 grandchildren and eight great-grand
children; preceded in death by his first wife Donna and 
daughter Kathleen. 

Mr. Russell served two terms as President of 
NAACP,Pontlac: He was past president Of Pontiac 
Chamber of Commerce, member of Pontiac Urban 
League'and served on the Huron Valley School Board. 
He retired as District Commercial Manager for Michi
gan Bell in'1979 and was a veteran of World War II. 
Memorial service was held Jan. 17 at the Lewis E. 
Wint&Son TRUST 100' Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to American Diabetes Asso
ciation. 

Frank John Muscat, Jr. 
~rank John Muscat, Jr. of ClarkSton, died Jan. 14, 

2004 at age 71. . 
He was be husband of Mary; father of Dan (Carole) 

ofZeeland,'Jun (Loren) ofMT; .Jon of Grandville, Teri 
. (Andrew) Schroeder of Royal'Oak and Kate (Mark) 
Hanna of Grandville; also survived by 10 grandchildren; 
brother of Dolores (:William) Smart of Clarkston. 

, 'A'Funeral MaSs. was held Jan. 17 at-Our Lady of 
. the Lake 'eatboiicChurch,Watetfo«l Rite of Commit
tal Lakeview Cemetery. A1'rangementsentrusted to the 
Lewis' E.' Wint &' .SonTRUST,too :Funeral Home, 
;(!Jl8tkSton. Memorials may be made 'to Our Eadyofthe 

" LakesCathdlic,Churcb or'Cranbrook Hospice. 
·1.-~::;iH~>;~·l'~i/t~:-:u{ .. ~~)i .... ~ .h.{l~'.d~ ~;-~·ol) (T.i4Si·;;jJ~~~, ·tt:~ .. ·i:-,,~i.~;' 
tt; ·_.Mabe .... pObjtr'f#le~ __ .... ( WM,l.;~n,~,'..,va-. 
tl~Ofa$,141feet,J. the top'of Mo;unt;Evere.t In; 
SQq,~,;rI.b.et.,.: '., . 

Howard' A. Stites 
. ,.-! 

HowardA. ~~Handsome Howard" Stites, ofPontii;l(':, 
, died·Jan. 13,2004 at, age 80. 

He was the husband'ofEmilene for 52 years; fa
ther ofSamu~1 of Millington; fathei:-in-Iaw of Susan of 
Clarkston; grandpa ofTonna, Tia and'Nicodemus; also 
survived by four great grandchildren; brother of Marjorie 
Willits of Clarkston, Thelma (Donald) Horton of AZ 
and James (Lila) of Oxford; brother-in-law of Joseph 
(Phyllis) Thomas of Burton; "Big Brother" of Charles 
Roguske. 
. In his early years, Mr. Sites worked closely wi~ 
the City of Pontiac and assi~ted with organizing the 
Union and volunteered for the Big Brothers' organiza
tion. He was a builder/contractor, managed p~operty 
and was a stone mason. AFuneral Service was held at 
the Lewis E: Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home,' 
Clarkston. Interment All Saints Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to American Heart Association or Ameri
can Diabetes Association. 

Pauline E. Davis 

Wed .• January 21; ~OQ4 The.Clarksto~(Ml) News: 13 

. . 

Sandra K .. Blevins 
. Sandra K. Bleyins (Simpkinson), of Clarkston' and 

formerly of Davisburg, died Jan.. 18,2004 after a cou-
rageous battle withcanc¢r~t a.geS3. . -

She was the wife; 'of.Jame~ Vern.;m for 35 years; 
mother of Ja'mes·of.GlarKston3P,-~Ailgeta (Mark) Martin 
of Waterford ; Gam Gam ofMay~ee,Markand Jaylem; 
daughter-in-la.w of pearl (the Ja~eJ~es).alevinS;'sis
ter of Chuck (Jud:YJ.~in)pkUtso#,of Cl~1Q;ton, J)pnna 
(John) Melilick of DE, Julie (Jini)Dougherty,:,Siiiipldnson 
of Clarkston, Phil ','Buddy" Hall of Pontiac, J~wrie 
Stowe of Grand Blanc and Jim (Jerurie) Snyder-Barger 
of Holly; prece4ed in death by her brothers Jerry Barger 
and Kenny' Simpkinson and her parents Joshua' and 
Sylvia; like a daughter to the late Minnie, Kimmel. 

Mrs. Blevins loved, lier family dearly .. A Funeral 
Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 
100 Fuheral Home, Clarkston. Interment Lakeview 
Cemetery; Memorials may be niade to aeaumont Hos
pital, Troy-Wilson 's ~ancer Center. 

'Tyler J. Smi~ 
Pauline E. Davis, of Clarkston, died on Jan. 15, lYler J. Smith "TJ.",ofClarktori, medJan. 13,2004 

2004 at age 96. at age 4 L ". . 
-She was preceded in death by her loving husband . He was the loving son of Cam 1 and Ron ChaIilber-

Arlo; sister of the late Herbert (Lucille) Wooley of lain of Clarkston; brother of Barbara (Bryan) Smith of 
Davisburg and the late Wendell; special.aunt of Theresa Pontiac, Ron (Gwen) Chambedain ·of Waterford, Jay 
(the late Tom) Jackman of Davisburg; James Wooley (Derek) Smith ofS,?uthfie~d,Je!f:~aini~) ~ham1.)er
of Davisburg, .. Dr. Robert (Su~)' Wooley. of MN and lain of Clarkston and Aaroii (Detrick) Chanl~edam of 
Doris Massey of Ortonville. ' - Dearborn Hejghts; gmndson.ofHeIen:S,mith ofTX and 

Mrs. Davis was an active 'member of StDaniel Isabel Chamberlain of Auburn Hills; also survived by . 
Catholic Church where she enjoyed the 50 and Up Club. six nieces,. one nephew and many aUnts, ,uncles and 
She was a· school teacher for 35 years,. haVing taught cousins.' - ' 
Junior High in Ortonville and'in later _years taught at Mr. ,Smith w:as _~~loyed :\Vi~gep.t'f,IltM.e~rs~He 
'Pfue~l.<J:iob;~1~IiielitaJY;;:She,teCeiv~¥lier4eaching· de- . w~,proud to:have:seJ'Ved'\1isc~4ntrY;!ii~~fP~S'~ _~ " 
'~rrom' . ~ .. ';te .... MichiOl'" Ul'iiVPNiruc'sh"'''~o\vned :A Funeral SetviceJ:w~helcJ"~tthe;beWis'E,~~, '., .. ~ 
~d"()peq;fu1i;oii;is M.aclilt.~t;>c~~ln~:i5:t1;~Ville. 'Son ~UST·:I OO.~WierafH~h1e,-cfat~tdh.lhlerii1etlt, 
A Fimeral MaSs was heldMon~yatSt.D,anielC8tholic All SamtsCemeteJy. Memonalsmay 6emade to Renee . 
Church, Clarkston. Ri.te of Co~ittal Mt~; Pleasant Przybylski Foundation for the Spraypark at 
Cem~tery,Oakwood. A.1'ran~~ments~~trusted.'tb the· Clintonwood. 
Lewis R'Wint & Son.TRUSr lOO'Puneral Home, 
Clarkston.m lieuofflowers.memoIials may be made 
to Odyssey H.o,spice. . . ." 

Obits·ca'!1·be found at www.clarkstonnews.com 
. , '.' ~ l " ,... . 
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I 'd p" 'a'Y'" at' l~a' ~s' ·;.t' , A!fl\!. m'-"·a·aO:W:"tzte·s······ 

· r()igOQdrillst:~t:::V~~ ... 
I'm a swvi-· 

vor. Nfl; I havem't 
defeated a' life- . 
threatening' . 
ease or aV~()i(llec:t 
the flu: And. 
didn't finish 
marathon, either.· '.' 

my 'fixed' 
lapt9P. Sure 
~pough when' I 
'went to get it, 
they· had no 

. ··record of who I 
was or what I 

important aspects of a 
successful business. I ~
derstand that these mega 
stotes'deal with numerolis 

. upset customer complllitits 
every day, butthink o£this: 
If your stor~ ~ad a repu
tation for . helpful assis

that my laptop is back at 
home, eagerly waiting for 
a new CD.mix to' be· cre
ated and a' game. of soli
taire to be played. I'm 
making sure to take good 

I've earned the· 
title of survivor 
because of one 
grueling experi
ence I endured: I 
got my computer 

Custqmer tance!lIldc~gattitudes, 
service and at-. mayb.e tho'se'customers 
tention to detail wouldn't be so upset in the 
are, in my opin- first place. 
ion, the two most . . I'm happy to rep9rt 

. care of it this time; my 
days of the computer 
mega store are behind me. 

Until I. have to up
I grade my operating sys
tem, that is: 

repaired.' 
I'm the last person to 

admit that we were all bet
ter off before t~e days of 
computers an(;Uecbnology 
in. general. I lta¥.e a Palm 
Pilot. I burn CDs on my 
laptop while checki~g 
voicemail on my mobile 
flip phone. r really enjoy 
tech gadgets, J3ut after I 
spenta week dealing with . 

Check- out The Clarkston' News 

online by· visiting 

www.clarkstonnews.c~.m .. 

. horrible customer service, 
at a, computer superstore 
that shall remain namel~ss, 

'Have a 
I secretly long, for a t 
scribble pad and a fresh ~. . 0 ry 
box ofcraY(ms. 

Have you walked into • d 2 
a giant computer store (e a . 
lately? Within.mnutes of 

. youraiInlessstrollilirough' IZ' a. a 
the ,store a sales clerk . 01Ve U v 
rushes to your side and be:" 

gins the' b~ge pf ques- ca' rl at 
tions: 'What are you look-
ing for?' 'Need to update 

your ope~ing system?' (.2. 48.' .) 
'You sure would look cool 
with an iPod!' 

I dropped my com- 625-
puter . off on a Sunday . 

Lilce a parent reluctantly 3370 
watchiliglier child 

'. the schOol bus lor UU:1'11l'1n. 

and 

Becaus.ethePeople .Want fo Knqw 

CLARKStON' . 
CITY O~·T~:~V~L:gf,::AgLARKSToN 

CLAR~rQN .. MI~48346 

CITY c5tl~mt-gE6TING 

"Your 0,., Sourc, Solutioll To 

SENlOR -tc 
. ,CITIZEN· . 

RATES -tc 

-tc 

* 
5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Cla~kston'; MI 48347 

. Phone: 248·625·5470 

* **' * * * * * * 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE' CO.URT . 
. COUNTYOF 

NOTICE TO ·CREDITORS 
Decedent's Eltate. 

. FILE NO. 
'Trust of Fred.rick CUrtiss. Date of 

Birth: 10/9/27 . 
TO ALL CREDITORS:' 
NOTICETO CREDITORS: The dec •• 

d.nt. Fred.rick Curtiss. at 21.32 
Islalld.Dr, Rutland Towns . , 
July 14,2003. ." :.' . '. 

Creditors of the decade 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PRO.BATE COURT 

COUNTY OF 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estat. 
FILE NO: 

that all cloim~ against the .stol.. . 
for.v.r barr.d unless· p ..... nted tQ Bar. MCArthur SUCCesorTruSiMB735Dixi.H· ho 

. bara Schambre, Successor Tru .... . 6087 way Cla;.kstan 4834B and the nam.dl ~o. 

Marshall,Cantan.MI<!Bl81and!h'",!m~ . posed ~rsonal repr ... ntativ"withfn 4 

prQpo~d personal r.p ..... "~~~1"'thln} .. vmQnths after the dOli Q' publication of this 
months after the date of pubhcatlon of 11\11 ncitic.. . .. , ." 
notic.. Date· 

Date . Bruc. McArthur ., 

Barbara Schamb.. . . . . Successor Trust .. 
. 6087Marshall 8735Diici.Hwy; 
Canton. MI4B1 B7 Clarkston, MI .. 8348 .'. 

David M. McCleary P36290, . .' 2~ .' 

2636 Dixi. ~ David M. McCleary P36290 

Watemrd~ MI "832B. 2636 Dilci. i+!oY ,. 

. ~~;67~~'r!~.,.. ..~t7'l~li'~ ~B 
. '. '~~~~~:i:::::;:::::::::::;;=':;::::;;::: .. ·: •• :r'B·· ... ,-.;;: ...... ' .,lUO· ·~I-~.··· 

r·:~:-· .-" 1'~," . ,~JI'? .~~ 

BecaU:·se·~the·· People Wart·t'lo KIic,w 

CLARKSTON 
PUiLicNOTICE': 

CITY OF THE .VII.l.AG~:OFCLARKSTON 
~75':DEp'oTROAD' . 

ZONIN~T.8Krit'bf"APPEALS 
J~iiuarY'2', 2~·. 

. '. .• 7:,OO'p.",.·. . 
The ~Ity of the VIIlt;lgeofClark!jton ZO!ltnQ BQard of 

Appec;IIs will meet on· Thurstiay,Janua,ry 29, 2004, at 1:00 
. p,O'. to cO.nsider: CaseB~91,,98 North~ Holcomb, .p".rcel to. 
No. 08.20·327 ~Q09, a request- .fu.r a rear 'yard vam~nee .f9r . a 
proposedaddlflon to be cons.ruded at the eastSide of tne 
residence. . . . 
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090 Livestock 210 
240 LO,st 6c Found 190 ' 
330 Manqfactured Homes 320 
380' MusJqtl Instrument 060 
250 Notices 390 
340 Personals 370 
140 Pets 200 
120 Produce 040 
230 Real Estate 310 
050 Rec. Equipment 180 
100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
11 0 Rentals 290 
170 Services 410 
020 Trucks 270 
360 Tutoring/lessons 070 
-010 Vans 260 
220 Wanted 030 
130 Wanted To Rent 300 ' 

, " Work Wanted 350 

1'0 WORDS (50e EACHADDIJIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248·625·3370 . 248~628·'4801".'2:48.693.8331 
DEADLINES: 

, . ~. , .... 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi.display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the'conditions i'n the applicable rate card 
<:ir advertising contract, copies of which are availallte from the Ad Dept. The Oxford LeadeF, P.O. 
Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, M14B362 (248"693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 ~. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-6~5,3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper ,and only plibll~ation of cin ad constitutes 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday 'noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. , " .. . , • , ' 
. ~ ; 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9.Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@ool.com 

; lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Satyrday . 

", \: 

010 HOLIDAY ITEMS ' -
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience 
make great Christmas Gifts. 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. Call 
248~693-4105.II\LZM11-dhtf 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY. ·SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS SALOf\E. 
629-53251Fentorii 

CZ11-tfc 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paicl. Prefer Coli or Winchester. 
248-628-7086.IIILX6·2' 
WANTED: 'OUTBOARD Motors, 
1970 & newer •• running &non-run
ning. 248-981-7903. IIIl~M6-4 
WANTED TO BUY: apy car ;truCk or 
van thitt runs. Will pay r:nore than 
anyon". Any condition., $200-
$2500. Fast service. 248i-332- . 
5157 ~ytime, 7 days.IIICZM26-2 
WANT 0: TREES.I;:vergreens & de· 
ciduous, up to 20ft., for transplant· 
ing, 248-969-4300. IIILZM4-4 
LOOKING FOR used washing' rna· 
chine, in shape, ,248"693-
0340. 

) • ~ !.' ";/'., ~'., ' •• ~ 0 • 

060IUSIGAL,-
, IISTa,UMEITS 

Bob \/yiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G . 

.,' 6,25-1 ,,;GS' 

. ,~ .. , .... :,"~~""" .,.'! "!:'>.~.' .... ' .-

BUI~T;IN' APPll:ANtE~; el~ctrlc '110,',IIEIEII1'/':,,: , 
oven, gas"stQv,etop, dishwasher, Ii 
good condition. $,60 each; Beig~ car: 

2 13x13ft pieces, good condi-
75; Refrigerator, side-by-side, 
FiestaWare,dishes for 8, tur

$80, 248-969-

MX-5 'II UtltDERW,4;TER CAMERA plus 
YS-20A 'flash.' Never used, Paid 
$450, asking $275. Steall 248-608-
0331 IIIRX6-2 
SEARS CRAFTSMA.N SNOW
BLOWER,26", 8HP"dual stage. 
Light & chanis. $400. 248-391-
3049111RX6·2 
GIRL'S ALL WOOL (no leather 
sleev,es) Varsity jacket, Lake Orion 
school cplors, size Small. There is no 
embroiilery on,it.$140 firm. (Was Ii 
special order; have receipt with proof 
of price). 248,-391-1149. 

ANNOUNCING 
LECTURE SERIES 

Every 4th Sunday of month 
Antique barn at 

Olde World Canterbury Village 

"Oil Lamps" 
on January 25, 2-4pm. 

with Dick Rusnell of 
, Poor Richards Barn ' ' 

RX6-1 

CRAFTSMAN 10" radial arm saw, 
$250; Craftsman 6" belt sander, 
$125, both in good condition, Marlin 
12 gauge single-shot, new in box, 
$70.248-6,28-1496, IIlLX5-2 ' 
FOR SALE: LARGE dresser, crib, 
Pack N Plav, stroller with car seat. 
248-693-3021 IlILX6-2 
TWO 12-16' commercial overhead 
door openers, $150 \lach. Two sets 
van ladder racks,ri'ew/ used, $100 
& $50 .. Three heavy dUty Werner'24' 
extension $125 ,each. Two 

$250 

H?" CRAFTSM,AN radial arm saw, 
With leg set. Like new. $350 obo, 
248-840-3226. IIlRX5-2 

• DISCOVER DOWNTOWN 
ORION'S "Best Kept Secret", Ye Olde 
Stuff & Antiques, Come & browse, 
Wed-Sat. 10-2. !IlRX5-3 
SMALL MODERN Player Piano with 
rolls, like new, $4250, Slot machine 
$900. Call 810-636·7036, 
IIIZXM20-2 
JANUS HARDWOOD flooring; 
Pref,inished maple, ash, oak exotics 
being liquidated, $2,90 sq, ft, Hurry! 
248-760-111711!LX5-2 

FOR SALE: 1 portable sheet metal '90 GALLON SALT-water setup, live 
break, $200. '9 Chlinp- type tripod rock, fish, filters, light oak cabinet, 5 
pipe, vises; $75 each, 1 ho'riiorita\' year'running system, $600 firm. 248-
50 gallon air,compressor, tank only, ' 620-6.147. IlILX5-2 l! 
$100: 248-693-1308,. IIILX6-2 2-MAN FISHTRAP ice shanty, like 
FOUR FISH TANKS- for salt water, new; ,$:1:30. 248-334-8816.I!ILX6-
set-up, ~ 50 9allQn. 1'1.0,gallol'l;-'4O· 2 
gallon, 29gallon,.all;with light hoods ;cM:;:E""Y""ER=S~N""O:-::W-;-;P;:-;L-:;;0"'W"'--:;6""'-1'"'/""2f""t-w-i""""th 
& stands. 2:bio-fll~ers, UV'sterilizer" A-frame, part #910, $250 obo: 248-

lots of OIce coral. Ca1l248~ . 6S4-5!l29. ,IIICZM26-2 
TAYLOR GARAGE DOOR, white, 
raised panel, 9X7, all hardware, good 
condition, $100. Sears 50,000 BTU 

, .. kero$ene garage heater, $100. 248-

1i~~~i~~~~~~. ' _a1'4~9464 IIILX5-2 
~, ' SNOWBLOWER FOR SALE, used 

- once. Paid $.600, asking $450. Yard 
5HP, 22" clearing:width, 5 

12" pro-
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LIKE NOTHING ELSE 

Th'e' (JriCli$puted' king 
of off-road' vehicles, 
with class and 
ruggedness redefined. 



1995 DODGE SPI,fllT., automatic, v-
6, power, llliindoWs, J>ower locks, 
cruise, tilt; r!Jns,st\'ongi86,oqomiles" 
$~2~Q obo, ~~8'7Q5."21 Q:4.II!LZ6~ 
4nn ", <' " ," ", • ", 

1994' BUI.CK l,ESA~flE: 67',.00.0 
miles, all s6rvice records, $35.0.0. 
248~895-540~. IIICZ26-12nn 

2994';DODGEINTREPID,'4 door. 
LOaded. l6QK millis. Dependable. 
Daily drliler. $1,500. 248-969-011.07 
IIIZX2H2im " ' 

1986 FIERO GT, Excellent condition, 
loaded,: custim rims, new brakes, 
manyel(tras. $6,5.0.0 obo. 246-629-
5194 IIILZ3.12nn" , "., . 

2.0.02 PONTIAC SUNFIRE. 35,6.0.0 
miles, excllllent condition. $1 3,.0.0.0 
obo. More details call 248-236-9912 
IIILX52-84nn 
1994 MERCURY Tracer. 71,.0.0.0 
miles; sun'roof, automatic, power 
steliring,l1ow,ilr brakes, great condi
tion. $'16.0.0. 248-821-.0621. 
IIICZ26-4nn 
1997 BUICK, LESABRE Custom Se
dan,lolI'f mileaga; 29,.0.0.0. Excellent 
condition. Loaded, $69.0.0. 248-628-
4583.IIIZX21-12nn 

.• 1969 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 door, needs 
full restbratlon, running 35.0 Rocket 
needs starter & new gas. $7.0.0 obo. 
248-628-79.03. IIILX6-2. 

'2001 VW JETTA CLS, 27,OOOmiles, 
6 cylinder, 5 spead, power sunroof, 
cruise control, power windows, 

, heated sideview mirrors, Monsoon 
stereo, 8 speakers, 16" alloy 

excellent' condition, 
2~8-628.539..o. IIILZ51-

.,998 VW PASSAT wagon, 

good conditionl96,oo.o miles. A/C. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
power locks. power ,windows, alarm. -. 'leri~'C(jilditiOlTffiiun~.~&'dill/eslikel'new. 

, turbo" cruise. $7,.0.0.0. Keyless en
try. "248-62.0-5378 evenings. 
IIICZM22-9f " , 

OXFORD AREA Community Schools 
will be acc.pting sealed ~ids for the 
sale of on. vehicle:l1989 Pontiac 
,Grand Prixl 3.1 engine. automatic, 

'In1timlatiiqi\IaUy acc:recllted ' minimum! $8.0.0. Contact Dan 
, Balsley,.A\!to ShOp;',Oxfo.rd High 

~~~~!~~~~~~~~.' School fortvlewing. The bld'docu
iii ment forthis;vehicle may be Obtained 

at Oxf.ord Aigt. School or. at tha Ox
ford BOard'of Education Office, 1.05 
Pontiac 'S~. All bIds are due on or 
before Fri~ay, JllnUary 3.0. 2.0.04 at 
3:oop.m'~?_~~!,Jld F~ariey, Assis, 
tant Sup8ri[1l1lflOlIDt, lQ5'Pontiac St., 

i~~~~;~~~~~~~ ••. , Oxford. Nil 48371. Bids will be opened lit: that time at the above 
"listed addrrss." -

LX6-1c 

1996 CAVALIER: 162,.0.0.0 miles,' 
runs'good, automatic, CD. stereo, 
$1600 or best, offer. 810-877-0946. 
IIIZX2o.: 12,," . .' . 

1.996 DEVllLE-Spring Edition. lum
ber l1eated', Sellt5, "new tires, new 
brakes, sunroof, convertiblel cloth 
top, sweet, $58.0.0. 248-922-5998. 
IIICZ18-8nn 
19960LDS CUTLASS, V-6, loaded, 

· 1 owner, $12.0.0. 246-83.0-.099.0. 
IIILX5-4 . 

GREAT BUYI 1996. Mustang GT, 5 
speed. leather, black on blaCk. 
Loaded., Average miles. New ex
haust, braltes eridtune-up. $5.0.0.0. 
248-259-1115; HtRMZ5-4nn 

1999 vOLVO XCV7Q Station Wagon, 
loaded, auto aiarm, silver exterior with 
dark graY'interior, excallent condition, 
81,.0.0.0 miles\ $1.0,5.0.0. 248-625-
6465'. IIICZM24-12nn 

2.0.01 FORDF,OCUS WAGON SE., 
23,.0.0.0 miles,' power locks & Win
dows, air, cruiSe, stereo CD player, 
$93.0.0 obo,', 248-693-1.072. 
IIILZ45-4f 
1997 FORD ESCORT, high miles, 
automatic, air, Cb, runs great, $1800 
or best offer.\ 586-5.04-9763, 
IItLZ51-12nn : 
1998 NEO~ RT,\ 68,.0.0.0 miles, 5-

· speed, PIS, P/B,inew brakes. Uke 
newl' $3,6.0.0. \ 248-628-.0665 
IIILZ4-12nn i 
1994 VW JETTA,I5 speed. Approxi
metely 125,.0.0.0 ~iles. $3,.0.0.0 or 
best offer. Call 2il8-236-4215 for 
more info. IItLX4-'\nn 

1998""v'w PAss1;T wagon. good 
conditionl,9~:'00 iles. AIC. power, 
locks, power;W.m !a!f!1~ t!Jr,bo, 

I . 
19~6 DODGE CONVERSION Van, big 
v-a, 4 brand new Goodyear Radials. 
stainless steel exhaust system. one 
owner, only.47·;QQO miles; Sharp I 
$1..0,.0.0.0; 248-628-78.08. IIILZ4-
4nn'. " . 

1992'FORD AEROSTAR, only 5700 
rrI!le~ on new engine, rebuilt trans
I'T,11SSl0n, many other new parts. Runs 
rough, still needs some wor~, 
$26.0.0. Call 248-673-8784. 
,fll,Z52-12im 
2.0.0.0 PLYMOUTH GRAND Caravan, 
fully loaded, upgraded audio system,. 
leather. interior, well maintained, 
77,.000 miles, $8995 obo. 248-391-
Z162.IIILZ5.4nn 

2.0.01 PONTIAC MONT ANA. Excel
lent condition. Seats 6, power locks 
& windows, cruise, CD player; 
OnStar.luggage rack. ,36,.0.0.0 miles. 
$12,9.0.0. 248-393-.0965. IIILX2-
8nn 
199"8 PONTlM:',T,ansSport, 
114,.0.0.0 miles; rurlS'!lnd drives ex
cellentl $36.0.0. 248-673-2495. 
IIICZM20-12nn 
2.0.0.0 AWD ASTRO: less than 
3.0,.0.0.0 miles. Excellent condition. 
Power, cruise, CD, rear defroster, 
towing Pllckage. Well maintained. 
$14,25.0.248-625-7686 IIICX23-

, cruise. $7 ,QQl):-'l!nt~;''24a., 
· 62.0-,5378 evening~. Zr;",,'4t,,: '-,,,,,,,,."A/,f:J 

: 1972 CHEVELLE M libu Convertible
: flame orange; blac .'originalowner, 

less than 5.0,.00.0 miles, 35.0 V-8 
4bbl. carbiir8t'pr~uto!,'ilati.c trilnsmis.- ' 

· siol1, ral!y,'w"ew~~all stocki'!J~ip.- < ; 

me'nt, unifercollt1flgt'rOstprooflOg - ;;~.;;"::t::i~~~~+..:..;~

when new. Asking! $12,9.0.0. 248-
628-6.09'4. II1LZ50\-12nn 

1997 FORD CONTOtJRV-6, 5-speed, 
air, cruise, windows. 99,.000 miles. 
$3,2Q.oobo. 248-8~4-96Q6I11LX1-

1997 CHRYSLER CIRRUS, 4 door 
automatic, gray, . loaded, excellent 
condition, $4000ob~. After 5:3Qpm. 
248-391-8198 or 248-7.01-4901. 
IItLZ4-4nn ' 

1996 LUMINA 4 dodr, V6, good con
dition, very reliable, $ 25.0.0. 248-
693-2.078. tIILZ4-4!m 

plow. Teal. 17.0,.0.0.0 miles. Runs 
very good, New tires, electric start, 
AM/FM. $4.0.0.0 obo. 248-628-

.4484.IIILX6-2,f 
1999 GM SONOMA ~R2 69,7.0.0 
(TIiles, SLS trim p;lckage, 4.3L, V-6 
enhanced'8ngine, pow~r and heated 
mirrors; *12;53.0. 248~83Q-1136 or 
248"495-5172. IIILZM5-4nn 

1998 DODGE RAM Pickl..p SL T 4x4, 
5.91: 36.0, silver, hardt0'1neau cover, ; 
Rhinoliner, newer tires, ,very clean, 
124,.0.0.0 miles. $78.0.0\ 248-824-

. 3347. IIIZXl4-12nn \ 

2.0.03 FORD F16Q pickup! extended 
cab, 4x4, black, with black cap, CD, 
power steering, brakes &lgIOCkS, tilt 
wheat, tinted glass, rear ste -bumper, 
IQss than 1.0.0.0 miles, 25,5.0.0. 
248-814-8476. IIILZ4-4r1n 

2.0.03 JEEP WRANGLER!,Freeidom 
Edition, flame red, black Mrd toP. 5 
speed, 5,.0.0.0, miles, load~dl Must 
sell I Cost $,23,42.01 sell for ~19,QQQ 
obo. 'Extra w!lrranty melud d. 248-
625-7513 ask for Jean. II ,CZM 18-
lZnn I 
1996 CHEW SUBURBAN1LS, 1/2, 
tdn,4x4, 135 • .0.0.0 miles. \Loaded,. 
arid many new parts. $99PQ. Call 
5 6-215-6253. IIIZX22-1~nn . 

,'tS98JEEPCtiEROKEIi Clas ie,4x4" 
brack, 4 dOQi,c39,QOQ·mileS\. Stored 
aIr winters. Trailerhitch, po~er, nevy 
tires, great condition. $9.7fil9 obo. 
248-693-1816. IIILZ52-8n!' . 

1999 DODGE DURANGO sCT, .V-8;', 
siJver, fully loaded. 3rd rOE' seat'. 
oversized tires. extended w mintY.,: 
63,.0.0.0 miles, excellent co dition, 
$,16,2.0.0. 248-628-4773 or 248-
379-19,87. IItLZM6-4dhf I . 
1962 CHEVY C-1Q Stepsiqe shOll 
box with wood bed. 6 cylindljlr. RunS" 
good. 3' speed manual. Some bo~ 
ruSt. $1, 75.0. 246-693-3Q2~ 
1II~4-4nn I 'r, 

1987 JEEP CHEROKEE for sale fo , 
parts, 248-693-.034.0. IIILX6-2 l. 1995 CHEVY MONTE Carlo.,PawQr 

everything. Runs good. Fair condition .. 
126,00.0 miles. $2,)5.0.0. 248-496-
.0213 IItLX4-12QI\ i . i : 

~n7i~~~r.;;;;;:::::=;;j:~..J.aa.Q....~f.-f,!:!£,B,Q.Kgj ~x • 
197~QQQ miles, excellent tr\lnsp~ 
tatiOn, ~ 175.0. 248-627-5't~54 Cir, 
248~33Q-7126. IIICZ25-4nh .;~, 2.001 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA 

Wolfsburg Edition. 5-speed, 1.8L, 4 
cyl, turbo. 44,8.0.0 miles. $13,.000 
obo.248-628-619~ or 248-894-
9329, ask for Mike.!tIILXl-12nn 

260VBS ' 
I 

2000 CHEVY 1-ton clngo van,loaded, 
, mint condition, duall!jdder rack, alarm, 
lined interior, 5.0,.000 highway miles, 
maroon, contractor "eadY. Must seel 
$14,5.0.0. 248-693j-049Q. ttlLZ6 

1998 PONTIAC ~XT Montana, 
loaded, towing papkage. 84,.0.0.0 
mUes. Good condition. Asking 
$7,9oo.248-69S-11Q51I1RMZ52" 

2.0.01 DODGE C~ AVAN Sport. 
Power door, quad se ts,loaded. Nice, 
$99.0.0. 248-627-:4629 ItIZX13-' 
12nn ' 

199,1 GMC 35.0.0 PICKU~ with 
Kna~heide utility box" dUfl i rea'" 
wheels. Excellent conditiqn, 100&' 
mile$. $,3,9.0.0. 248-969-11L65 IIr 

1998 JEEP WRANGLER, 40,.0.0.0 
, mile~, 4 ,cylinder. soft top, Qreen & 
tan,:4WD, manual transmissign, great 
shape, ~8500 obo. Contact nnette, 
248';236-8476. IIILZ4-12n 

1998 F,ORD F15Q pickup, Triton Edi
tion,l extended, 3rd door. )oaded, 
bedli~er, trailer hitch, new jtires & 
brakes; all maintenance. Reef. ,Excel
lent condition, $79.0.0. 248-628-
1941. or 248-663-6511. IIILZ48-1 

1997\OLDS BRAVADO, fully. loaded, 
all Wheel drive, leather, mdonroof, 
automatic start, CD cassett~ heated 
seats, very clean, 78,.0.0.0 miles, 
$82.00 obo. 248-379-2252. 
IIILZ50-8nn 
1994 CHEVY BLAZER, 4 door, 4WD, 
power locks & windows, runs good, 
$33.0.0 (lbo. 248-249-339.0. 
IItLZ51-12nn 
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From 2 Great Retail Facilities 
- JUST ANNOUNCED -
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. 

Extr~' $500 GM Employee Bonus :C'ash' 

.' ., . ~'Power Door Locks 

• F-loor.,M~ts, 
• Automatic Transmission 
, • And~MUch, Much More! 

'On Most New Saturns* . 

\, .. ~,,,,:..:~-
:;'" . ,'Ai'r' Co I'titi,,,,nir,n 

',:'~"Power '-Locks 

". Power Oblside', Mirrors , 
• AM/FM bOStereo 

, • Cruise Control 
• ,L\ndMuch, MuchMore! . 

. .... ' 

: .. ~ . .' . 

': " .. '. . ,'. .':;' 'OM Employee and . 

·lll.I·3 Qua1i~edFami1yMembers 
q:M Employee and " 

.. 't ',."';-":. ,":' .... ", .. -·..u~H:~W;;,..,., 

'~IDID~ 

'$508* 

______ -....-~--I 

GM Employee and 
Qualified Family Men:tbers. 

. Buy For 

$.11. Qualified Family Members 

-----I 

. GM Employee and 
Qualified Family Members: 

B,uyFor 

t· 

, . 
. . 
"", .... 

I I . 
, ! , 
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2001 SKIDOO FOAMULA 700.,825 LAKESIDE 2 BEDAOOM. <;a" trade SHOR"T 'TE'R" M' 
miles, electric start, reverse, apartment foroo·slght'management. 

']~~~~i~iiii~, b!lckrest, $3900. 248-762-62~2,- Great deal. 248-693-41541I1AX6-

.t:~~i~~~~~~~ II\LZM6'~":r " 2' ' LEASEAVfi~BLE!! • ..!3uilding ... 
"'SNOWMOBILEr 1994 S.kIDot{FQ~' "2, BE[)~qO~ }\PAATM~NT<; bran,d a hom~1 Lease this 3l5e~roQm WI~h " '~~~~~~;St&i:=::='~ 

Be's 
Readed 
Por,The 
'BI'ls!!!, 

, 'rilljla'Z~:683Jiq~id cc)oled, good con·' ne~,aJ!lll\anc,e!!, 'washer ,& ,t!ry~r if'! .. basementoand garage while you waltl 

diiidM,.$1200.' 248·!?93:6jl07. ':umti1t5~a~H~;:efA.-Tottlllv'rtlmCld,' Built~·1999" Oxford. $1495 per 

IItLX5,2·- '" ,,' , eled.:Downtown, Oxford",$850 ,per month. 248-393-3347. 

2000 HONDA Xfl50 dirt bike; like month. 586"722-4968 IIllX6-1 LX6-1 

new I _ $ 8 50 •• 248-13 2 7-7530. VA(:~TIONAENTAL:,3 bedr~om ~n CLAAKS10N: Firstmonth's rent treel ' ' 

, IIIZXM2"-2:," all·'Sp~rtsla~e;' sugar: ,Sp,rlOgS 10 One and two bedroom apartments. 

2002.POLAAIS 60Q Edge.X.3500Gladwln. ,Totally furmshed. $500 !:Ieat. water. and storage 'unit in· 

miles;, $3500 obo. 248-628,0176. weekl~! After 6pm, 248-628-0994. cluded, Vertical blinds; private bal· , 

IIILX5.2 " "IIILX3.:4 cony, AlC.:l,lnd laundr'/facilities. Start. 

1996 AACTIC CAT 580EXT/ EFI. FOfl F!ENT: 2 bedroom home in Ox· Ing $5751 month. 248-922-9326. 

1.326miles,irii,ni:cClnditiori,,$2,600. ford, full basement, ,2 car garage, ::i"~IC;':'X;ii2~6:..4c""~=:-:--=-:-."....,..",,._ 
Ask'forMarJ(',W!lek, day days; 248- $8261 month, Louise 248-628- SLEEPING ROOM. OXford Village. 

693-8341 Weekday nights & week· 3300. IIILXS-2c private entrance. utilities furnished. 

ends""8,,O:67,e~3507;'IJlLZM6'2 wlthcllble, kitchen & phone, $751 

HOLLV{$f'A(:iQU$90Q sq: ft .• two 
blKlroOm'apartnierits; newly carpeted 
and tiled.: No ,dogs. Excellent price. 
$525 monfh!y.248-634-9389. 
IIICZM26·3' , 
ONE ,BEDROOM APAATMENT on 

, Lake 'Orion, non·smoking. $600 
monthly, utilities in~luded. 248-693-
6907 1I1L.X6~2. ," 
LAKE'OAION- quaint farmhouse on 1 
acre. 3 bedr'ooni, large country 
ktichen, 3 car 'garage. Aent to own 
with low down I $9951 month. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
236-8411. IIILX6·1 ' 

CLAAKSTON 1 'bedroom efficiency. 
furnished. ground'level. $6251 month 
includes 1111 utilities. 248-922-9827. 
IIILX6-4 ' 

CLARKSTON AAEAoffice space· 
~ixie,just north of 1-75. Includes utili· 
ties, $650 per month. Also, space 
at $300 per month. 248-625-4599. 
IIICZM27·2 
COZY 2 bedroom house on Lake 
OrIon. No pets. 248-693-47,50. 
IIIAX6-1 
LAKE OAION· recently remodeled. 
cozy, quiet 2 bedr?om home. Car· 
peted. kitchen apphllnces, full base· 
ment, large shed. no pets. $750 
monthly plus security deposit, 248-
693-1227. 1I1U<6-1 
VILLAGE OF Ortonville. completely 
remodeled condo,laundry in unit. 
248·343-9433. IIIZXM22-4 

CLAAKSTON AENT AL: Four bed· 
rooms. two baths, two car garage. 
basement, appliances. '$14901 
month. 248-922-0177. IIICX27-1 

COZY OXFOAD apartment includes 
utilities. appliances and furniture. 
$150 per week. 248-625-4599. 
IIICZM27-2 
ON LAKE OAION: 2 bedroom lower 
"n"rtn'Ant, No pets. 248-693-6063 

.LARGE, FUANISHED rooms for 

rent; Laundry facilities. Aeferences 
required. 24B-6Z8-9647.IIILX6-1 -

2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres. 
In Metamora. $6501 month. 810-
714-2304. IIILZM6~4 
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom Lake Orion 
home. F!lnced yard WIth garage., 
$875.,248-6934636,IIILX4-4 

OXFOAD:' CHARMING VILLAGE 3 
bedroom. appliances included. 1.650 
sq. ft., large garage, A/C. $1.250 
per month, 248-391-1161 IIILX3-4 

ORTONVILLE 4 bedroom ~anch. 
$11001 month. 248-561-2528. 
IIIZXM21-2 

ORION TWP. 
3 Bedrooms. 2.6 baths, approx 1900 
sq, ft. plus finished walkQut base·, 
ment. F/P. CIA, 'hardwood floors. 
executive home. Country setting. ' 
$1900 monthly. 

248-975-6068 
AZM5-2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMESFAOM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

PAAYED FOA 8 change? Christian 
roommate wanted. $300 per month. 
Discount for handyman services, 
Northern Oakland County. 248-814-
8157.IIILX5-2 

week, deposit $225. 810-678-
3591.IIILX6-2 ' 

LAKEFAONT LAKE Orion. luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per 
month. No pets, 248-693-6921. 
IIILX44 
OXFOAD: 2 BEDROOM spacious 
apartment, appliances. $530 per 
month plus utilitiesl seCUrity. 248-
674-4664 or 248-851-0335 IIILX6-
1 
GOODAICH & MET AMOAA- 3 bed
room homes. basements & gl\rages. 
2 available. ,$800 '&' $875. Rental 
Pros. 248-373-AeNTilllLX6-1 
FL.- GULFFAONT: Fort Myers beach. 
2b/2b condo. Jan., Feb •• 10% dis· 
count,248-391-3248I11CZM25-3 

SEEKING AOOMMATE to share 
homll. Laundryfapility. $3751 month. 
Close to mountain bikil trails & lake. 
248-225-2620.IIILX5-2 ' 

FOR AENT: OXFOAD 3 bedroom. 
basement, 2 car garage. $9251 
month. Louise 248-628-486,9. III 

FOA AENT: 1 bedroom apartment. 
Ortonville, quiet country setting. non· 
smoking preferred, no pets. $4751 
month. 24!l-627-6559:IIIZXM22-

2 BEDAOOM Apartment. downtown 
Oxford; $460 mQnthly plus utilities .. 
248-628-3433. IIILX5-2 
EFFICIENCY FORAENT in Lakeville. 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-

,628.2103.248-628-0250.IIILX5-

GOODAICH: 1 & 2 BEDAOOMS froom 
$415+S.D.:A1I include heat. Laun· 
dry on site. Call Area #1 Real Estate. 
Nancy. 248-627-2838 IIIXZX2O-4c 

LAAGE 2 bedroom apartment. Ox· 
ford. Appliances &' all utilities in· 
cluded. $7251 month. B10-796-
3347.IIILX6-2 

House for Rent 
ONE BEDAOOM Apartment for rent. Brand New 1.800 sq.ft. 

$3801 month. 248-625-5660. with Walkout Basement. 

IIICZM26-2 Davisburg. close to 1-75. 

LAKE OAION: SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Snow & Lawn Maint .. Included. 

house. appliances. $630 per month $1.500/month 

'plus utilities. securities. 248-674- 248.625.6260 
4664. 248-851,0335. IIILX6-1 LZM5.4 

, OXFOAD ,1 & 2 BEDAOOM apart· HOUSE FOA AENT., Lake Orion. 3 

, ments available. Heat. water. & gar· bedroom' 1 5 bath 2'car garage 'fire

bage' pli:k'up'lnCluded.: Sllct!on' '81 : place. $950 per month. 248.891 ~ 
MSHDA ac~epted. Available Imme· . 0797111LX6.1 ' 

diately. Starting at $4751 month. 248- ;';f' ~:;;;~~~==:-;===';:' 
431-7556' IIILX6-4 OAION TWP. 3 bedroom bungalow, 

OXFOAD VILLAGE. sharp 2 bedroom apPliances. dining room. basement. 
, . pets okay. $900. Aental Pros. 248-

duplex tha,t ,shows like new. Large '373.AENT.IIILX6.1 
, kitchen. dining room, new carpet,-

large deck, basement for storage. only CLAAKSTON: ·AII.sp?rts lakefr?nt. 

, $850' monthly. Call John Burt Ae· short term lease available. partially 

alty. 248-628-7700. IIILX6-4c furnished. three bedroom. two bath. 

Office/Yard for Lease 
Davisburg, Ideal for Contractors 

400 sq. ft. Office 
1600 sq.ft. heated Shop 

Ad~itional 2 Acres. 
Outside Storage Gated 
& Secure - All or Part 

248J563-6600 
CZ26-4 

DOWNTOWN LAKE OAION: 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments starting at 
$590. Nice. clean & quiet. Winter 
special. 248-693-0340. IIILX6-2 

2 BEDAOOM APAATMENT on lake. 
ne'w paint, laundry, private entrance. 
$600 per montl:!. Discount for non· 
smoking. 248-693-1406. IIILX5-2 

HOUSE FOR, RENT. Lake Orion. nice 
2 bedroom. stove, refrigerator. $800 
pl~s utilities. ~48-693-6921. IIILX4-
4 ' 

OXFOAD 1 BEDAOOM apllrtment. 
appliances included. No pets. 62 E. 
Burdick #2. Low,move-in price. 248-
390-8484. 888-457-9443. IIILX5-
2 
aUIET. NON·SMOKEA to share 3600 
sq.ft. home with Lake Orion access. 
Complete private living space. All ap' 
pliances. $535 plus utilities. 248-
693-3435. IIILX5-2 
AENT TO OWNI Oxford 3 bedroom 
colonial. with basement. garage, 
deck. Built 1999. $1395. Down pay· 
ment assistance available. 248-393-
3347,IIILX6-1 
3 BEDAOOM HOUSE downtown Ox
ford. No pets. $790 monthly plus utili· 
ties. 248-628-3433 IIILX5-2 
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse in Village of Clarkston, 
Approximately 1100 sq.ft, $75Q 
monthly 248-625-5121. IfILZM52";. 
3 
AENT OA LEASE with opt jon; 1 bed- • 
room house. lower unit. -$475{: r 
month. 313-8,82-74.72. IIILX6-1 : 

COMMEACIAU INDUSTAIAL Space: i 
easy;terms. 300- iooo sci. ft. avail-' i 

able. free utilities; ,248-830-0990. ' 
IIILX5-4 , ,-j : ! 
GET YOU A AOLLED TICKETS at the' ~ 

, Lake Orion Aeview. 30 N. Broadway;' ' 
Lake Orion; .oxford Lead!!r. ,666 S. 
Lapeer Ad., Oxford Qr at the Clarkston , 
News. %S. Main. Clarkston. Single ' 
rolls '$6.00. dOUble rolls $9.50. as· 
sorted colors. IIIAX9-dhtf :,OXFOAD CQNDO, NEW condition. : great views. $12001 month. ;24!I,' 

, ' 'clean •• 1;bedrooml bath.washerl • 39~·08 16. III,CX26-4 
'$650 per.month. 8iO-338- '~"I ~_~ __________ ~ .... _______ , 

1?It'f1z:.10.678.8686 eve- , This Open House , OirEldory will, 

LX5-tfc 

ORTONVILLE: 2 BEDAOOM.lncludes 
$485 + S.D. Call Area '1 

, " NilOcy.~48.627-2838 

appear each Wednesday in the 

classified sedlon of the follow

ing public~tions: 



'c83~ '.f1utl~'61;) 38IJOH )'83LJoJ 
·t 1 r't··e,' t:r~ r'lllC11!Ari "t1(- riln"..." 
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,LUXURIQU$25PO sq;'~., c::tarkston 
, Bluff ,con.tlo:,' Three bedrooms. 3.5 

"baths;: great-room,' fIreplace, tWD 
lands[:aD',~d:!·"4' .... r' ..... " '3·, decks,· many amenities. Moving to 

.' Florida, prlcedtoselll,$257,OOO. 248-
,620-26431\1CZM27;2' .... 

This Real Estate Directory will appea 
. ,each Wednesday in the classified 
.of the following publications: 
',. • Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• OxfOrd Leader '. Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metam,ora' CrOSSroads for $11.00 

KEATINGTONCONDO', Lake Orion. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
leges. $108,900. 248-391-0121.' 
IIILX6-4 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 

suite 'X 14 bonus 

• room, 18 i( 13 full bath withsiWng area and private !>alcony. 

Second bedroom is a suite w/full bath; 3rd and 4th bedrooms 

with Jack N Jill bath. Living room, study, 2 story greatroom with ' 

fireplace, kitchen, breakfast room.butler·s pantry, formal dining 

room and 1 st floor laundry. 4 Car attached garage, full base-

. men! with day lite windows. Oxford Schools ONLY $429,900. 

To make an appointment, call Kathy Stockley 

at Wlllowdale & D,ev. Co ••. Inc: (248) 866-6825. 

C0MptETEtY:REMODELEO', must see inside to appre

ciate. Over 1800 sq. ft. with walkout basement. Walk· 

,ing distance to downtown Clarkston. 3 BORMS, 1 Y2 

SA, fireplace, hardwood floors, ceramic, new roof & 

siding. 2 car garage, central air, Andersen windows. 

1 st floor taundry _ ' 

~.~~::.~~~ ~~~i~~~~~j~ __ _ 
""",..,."."ta.'tW,.~'"':oIr: ..... , .. .,.."a7&.~""''''Z! . 

"~I~IJII'il''\l'' .1;("I~. 

Wed .. JanugJiJ 21.2004 Thp. r.lnrhtnn (MI) News 21 B 

PAVII?BURG R.ANCH- three b'Bd:' CLARKSTQN jAKES-;1989. R~~(Illin 
. rOoms, 1-1 f~ ·ba~~!I, 2-1/2 car, ga-_J41<~6bmll!l}'ra\'V::up,d~tes,< applk 

rage" bal;e.men~i coram!!) tile, 'ha,rd-" ances ir,\clude!!-:$900Q 01JO. forlnore 

wood floors, Indian Spnngs beyond . Info, 81Q'79 1-2' 35.JlILZ.M5·2 

backyard, Clarkston schools, ORION- DOUBLE wldQ trliiler for' sale 

$187,000. Must, seel 248-922. goodcondiilon, $6000. 248.320: 

3095 .•. IIICZM26-2 4478. IIILX5-2, " ' 

METAMORA CREEKSEDGE Estates. WE PAY YOUR5'% down" must seli: 

Exceptlona,l ranch and setting, "1.2 Oxford 2000 Dutchman 'Reducedl 3 

acres: Has'it alii $339,000. 810- bedroom, 2bilth,~ firl;lplace.~,760 
678-3905 IIILZM5-2 . sq.ft., ceiling tans, air, !III appliances 

VERY PROFITABLE PIZZA. business stay, shed, ~1?4,900 or.·best offer. 

for sale in Orion Twp. Established for 248-969-48,64.,JIILX6,2 ' 
9 years; open 7 days, small sit down . . . , , 

'area, delivery. and catering. All equip- . 330 BUS' 'INESS . 
ment and fil,dUres stay. ,Business only, " " ' " ' __ :" 

cali Don at aua~er Realty, Inc. for 'OP'P.OBI.UNITIES 
details. 810-338-0628 IIILX6-1 c 

HUD & FORECL.OSED HOMES.Look-
ing'for a Hud or fo(eclosed home? 
Call Cenfui\i 21 CountrY Squire, II r!!9~ 
istered Hud broker, and ask for Bob 
DavlsJor essistance. Don't'forget to 
check with Bob Devis regarding re
possessed manufactured homes, va
cant land and financing. Call toll free, 
.877-495-6323.IIILX6-4 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS"beautiful home 
sites, walkouts,-E1ectric, phone and 
gas undergrolind. Paved roads. 1.5-. 
5 acres, beginning at $57,900. 810-
417-5999 IIIL)(23-52 

PREMIUM heavily wooded 1/2 + acre 
lot, ,gorgeous mountain view overlook
Ing Clarkston, terrific sunsets, natu
ral walk-out site, with paved roads. 
utilitieS, Clarkston schools, Ideal sub
division location without IlsaVY,restric
tions. $110,000. Call for appoint
ment, 248-674-3264 or 248-421-
0724. IIICZM26-2 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

Metamora, 1-1/2 story. beautiful 
country setting. 3 bedrooms. 2-1/2 
baths, 1 st floor master bedroom. Full 
basement. fireplace. CIA. 2 car .at
tached garage. $219.900. 

248-975-6068 
RZM5·2 

LAKE ORION: NEW construction. 
Ranches from $202.900. Colonials 
from $208,900. Free AIC & fireplace 
with mantel. Many extras. Many 
homes to choose from. Model 810-

. 499-2620. Hours: 12-6pm or Real 
Estate One. 248-391-6267 EHO. 
IIILX48-tfc 
CUTE RANCH- Lake Orion. 1200 
sq.ft •• 3 bedrooms. fireplace. 
$158.000. 248-693-7553. IIILX6-
2 
DUPLEXI ATTACHED CONDO site in 
Lapeer, $50.000. 810:714-2303 
II I LZM6-2 
OXFORD CONDO for sale. 2 bedroom, 
full basement, $.125,000. 248-628-
5833. IIILX5-2 

, NEED LAND to build your. house? 
. , Choose from 2 parcels, both on paved 

·subdivision roads. Underground'utili
ties and Oxford schools. $109,000 
for 5 acres (4 miles north of Oxford); 
$119,000 for 2 acres (4 'miles east 
of Oxford). Call 248-628-1525 any-
time. IIILX4-4c ' 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, Orion Town
ship,nestled betw~n beautiful pine 
trees. 3 large bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
2 story home with daYlight basement, 
attac;hed 22X22' garaga.AII on '1.6' 
acres. $229,900. 248·393-4416 
IIIRX6-1 

320,; .. , . 
. MIII'fACTURED 
'HOMES,' 

1996 RiVIERA ~8X52, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. $27,500. Owner taking huge 
loss. Call 248-693-8508 for other 
details & financing. mLX4-4 

1999 'COMMODORE,.14oo sq. ft., 
1.5·bath, 3 bec;troo(lls, dishwasher, , 

. ' garbage c!ispoil.al, cenl~al8ir, '1 Ox 1 0 
deck, 5x6 porch, 8x9 shed. Some 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will 
stay. Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. 
Asking $42,000. Phone 248-310-
7322 ask for Bob. IIILZM5-2dh 

.. REPOSSES~E~; ~~WI Usiid, 

ma~afactured . homes f6r," sale iii 
Lapeer, Oxford, Auburn HiliS:'Reblites 
up to $ 7000. Free credit analysiS. 
Call 248-804-9416, 24/7. 

BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving' 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX25-4 

CURRENCY 

TRADING-
AN INVESTMENT 

paying 3% per month 
with safety and liquidity. 

Call Mark for details. 
248-628-98!:l6 or 248-672-3032 

LX5-3 

ARE YOU successful but want more 
time and money? Find out how. Call 
now, 248-520-7395 (24 hour 
voicemaill • .IIILX6"2 

STA l'E LAW REQUiRES all chiidcare 
facilities to be Ilcerisedand-some .to 
be registered •• call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248,976-5050, if you 
have any queStions.,J1Il)(9tf 

EXPERIENCED NANNY & loving 
mother of·2 will cere for ,your child or 
children at your, home ,or mine. Im
mediate start. Excellent refertl(lC9. Call 
Usa 248"628·8725 or 248-245-
5259.IIILX6-.1 
UGHT MACHINE'OPERA TOR- for fine 

. hand-de~il:wprk: Non-smoking anvi
ronment'-:,Bell(!fits. Springfield Twp., 
'248-~25:·93l3. It1I2M(I-3. 

HELP WANTED: CUSTOMER Insur
anceRep. for insurance office in 
Clarkstonl tike .Orion.area, Starting 
$10 & up. Call 2~-693-6400, ext 
206. IIIRX6·2 .:, • 

. RESPONSIBlEMOTHERwill cere for 
. your infant, tOddler or Clarkston EI
emlintarv,~s.tuc!~nt in-!ltV home. No 
weelteQds:. t·, 24ih!~20-U45. 
IIICX27-2-.· ". .: 

LlCeI')lSED'~HllD;CARE, Fun:t6r all 
ages~ Stolybook'tTnie;-arts,' crafts, 
sign language program. Futn-time only • 
Clarkston. Call Ruth, 248-623-2648 
IIILX4-3 . 

CUDDLY KIDS Daycllre & Preschool 
program has full time openings for 
ages 4' w'eeks- Ii years. Meals & 

included.' 248-236-9468. 



ATTENTION 
BRfDES' 

We hav!! Carlson ,Craft wedding 
books. Check out olle of, these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625;.3370 r 

Pan timel evenings The Clarkston News 
Auburn Hills area 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

CX28-tf 
248-650-4930 PLASTIC NO HUNTJNG SIGNS: .70 

cents each, $8.00 .dozen, $66.50 
"-,::=,",-,,,==:-:::::--_:--.....;:;LX;.;44.:...,;. per 100 •. Tax Included:Available at 
LOOI<INGTOHIREexperiencedMon- 'THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
g8ge Loan Officer. Possible panner- . Lapeer,Oxford.Illi.X9-tf 
ship·or.management position, Great. 
pay pllin based on' experience. Call 
CaPtain Mongage at ~48-628-76oo 
Pf 248-931'-3967. IIILX5~2c 

. APPRENTICE PLUMBER wanted. Will 
~~~~~:!df,~~~:!!~:r~al.?~!~~~~~ train.,BP~248"339-8639 IHLX54 

WANTED: PART TIME barn help, 
morni!lgs 7am-8 or 8:3()am Monday
Friday, possibly Saturday. Must be 
good witll horses and be very reli
able. 248-628-5046 • .IIIUM6-1 
$250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 

. workBt home. Helping the U;S. Gov-

410;IE811DEI 

JDJ &CO. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE & MOREl 
eStorm DamagQ eHome Repair 

elmprovements ePiumbln\J • 
eElectrical. Will Beat Any Pricel 

248';535-4304 

Wood :.¢toors:1 

FRANK-VANDEF'tiTTE' 
NATIOrilAL:WO.OD ' 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
, CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

ViSit us on the web at 
http://groups.i!1sn.com/ 

. FrankVandePutteWoodRoorsl 
I'ranJ(sFlpors.msn,w 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 

WALLP~£;~~INTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-138-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING'OAKLAND & 
, LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallatlon eCleaning .• Repeiring 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENT Ai. ' 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248-693~0330 

248-628-0100 
LX39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-31)32 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 

'rr' ~ ... <. -" .. ' =. 
TUTQR: K"6" all. 'I!ubjects', ;,Speclal 
Education certifi6j:!; 24S.;g69724.19.~.' 
M.E.S., CLEANING'SERVICE;C'l~ ye8r$'" 
Iixpe(lehcli, reasonable rates~Clean 
wHere you live/ .work. References 
available. Bondedl Call.Mary, 248-
969-3275 IIICZI\,II27-?"" . 

BUM 
YORKlS, 
W~II Drilling 

ALSO SJ;RVICEWELLPUI\IIPS 

810-678-,!-720 
. LM4D-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS SEST .. Eat 'your 
vegetables, bnish your teeth. and read 
the Want.Ads. 10 words. 2 ""eeks 
$ t 2.00. Over 44;000 homes. 628-
4801, 89.3-8331.625-3370. 111 

GREATER QXFORD . 
CONSTRUPTI9N . 

eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 
eSiding e Kitchenslbaths 

eBlisements. 
25 Years ,EXperience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home ~4S:62S-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX1D-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediete Openings ' 
We'lI best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 . 
LX13-tfc 

Constru'ctiGn 
eBRicK~Bt.cic~,~~TO,NE 
, •. eCHIMNEY:i!E~AIR 

248~62;7:'47'3.6 
. LZ9-tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING- !loneSt,d~p8nd
able, experienced, tlJpr9u·~Il;.free 
estlmatesi CIi1l248"~61~9443 IIIL , 
HOUSECLEp,NING: Openings, 20 
yearsexps'rien'cer references avail
able. Callpanlse,248-625":4769• 
FO~ ADDIT!9,NAL' LISTINGS .of area 
bUSinesses, 'sea this week's "WHO 
TO CALL-In the LakE,Orion Review.' 
O,dord Leader, and Clarkston News. 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAIN'TING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

DrywaliRepair, 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE AVAIL
ABLE. I will clean your housa weekly . 
or bi-wsekly. Experienced & reliable. 
$15 per hour. 248-693-2449 
IIILX6-2 . 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ5-4 

funds~ No expe.rieneenecessary.Call ~~~~~~i~~~; eqlment file H\,JD/FHAmortgag
e 

re-
. toll free; 1-866-S37-2906. IIILZMS- 248-89'1'-2807 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
• Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob • 
Turner. 693-0330 or ,693-0998 LX 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Due to expan-.. sian 
VECTOR Is accepting applications 

for goal oriimted Sales Reps. 

$11 .25base/ 
appt 

810-6'64 .. 8890 
Call Monday-Friday 10am-5pm 

. www.earnpantime.com 
Conditlonsexlst. Must be 18 + • 

, LX6-2 

HELP WANTED:.Mechanic or 
Mechan1c's Heiper netided. Complete 
Auto. Repair,· 533 S. Lapeer Rd •• 
Oxford, 248-969-0560. IIIUM6-
ATTENTION: WOODWARD HILLS 
~)rsingCanter, a Beaumont affiliated 
nursing filcility .is currently hiring for 
FT and I:'T RN and LPN positions for 
,all shifts. Pay based on exparience. 
Shift differential applicable and ben
efits available for FT. Apply in person 
to 39312 Woodward· Ave •• 
Bloomfield Hills. Mi 48304 or fax re
sume to Carol Lewandowski at 248-
644-055S. IIILX6-2 
GROWING, FAST - paCEld Dermatol
ogypractice in Orion seeking a full 
timel part time LPNI Medical Assis
tant. Dermatology experience pre
ferred. Please send resume. profes
sional references' and salarv·require
ments to: Attn. HumilO.Resources, 
3003 Baldwin Rd .• Orion, MI48359. 
IIILZM4-3 . 
NEE!) CHANGE in yru life? CaD Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate .One. 
Ononvllle. 248-627-5414. II1ZX22-
1c 
WORKERS NEEDED. Assembly. 
handicrafts, sew. paint. Material pro
vided. To $480+ 1 week. Freeinfor
mation package. 24 hours 801-263-
4150. www.Jenco-online.com. 
IIICZM27-4 
ATTENTION: WOODWARD HILLS 
Nursing Center is currently seeking a 
FT Nurse Manager: Long term care 
experience a must •. Benefit·packsge 
availlible. Apply in person to 39312 
Woodward Aile., Bloomfield Hills, Mi 
48304 'or resume'to Carol. 

. at 248-644-0555 

LX44 

Looking for 

'Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my servic.e 
for my customers. 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at S 1/2 Mile in 
Femdale 

24S-399-1000 
LX1D-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING- Team of two. 
Excellent references. Sherry 24S-
673-5087. IIICZM25-3 

,COMPUTER 
" 

. SOLUTIONS 
I come right to your home. I diagnose 
and repair all PC problems. Custom 
systems built. Call The Computer 
Guy- 24S~969-5878 or visit' 
www.ezlogic.net , 

House Cleaning' 
FOR MORE INFO. GO TO: 

http://www.', 
4everfresh. com 

All major appliimces 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46-tfc 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE,Ser
vice Organization. Church or School 
group need Ii fund raising Idea? Call 
Don Rush'at 6284801,8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dHtf 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader. LSKeUlrlon 

and ClarkSton 

Flag'star Bank is . . ca mincled 
individuals to join our bank bra'nch opening 
soon in Oxford, Michigan. 

'R~D,I'I'ONAL .. BRANC,H TELLER 



, R:~"P~,~,r.'ip'O,(p,.:, . 
NEW ORlOijT9WN$HI~ mups at the 

K,ITGHEN:) ~eOrIOi'f~I!VleW; ~3.,~.IIIRX9-

.. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR' . 
':24'HOURSEIWICE . 

. :N8w~tion 
. " Re~qd~I!!,g 8!Rjlpair. • 

',co!liplilte'~c~:Up'Gene,ator . 
'. " ,', ;'\pack8ges . " ,.. . 
'Resid~ntI81'&':ccim~erclal 
, ;:Uceii!led ~I~~ured" .. . 

'. '248~23'6~831' 7 

REMODEtiNG' 
. ..".." ," j • 

.Ca~irietflefa~inlJ... . '. . , 
•. Custom Callinets""}'t-"';~ 

. .C:alli~!i( I~.tallatioh , 
,'.Counter!ops '> 

DOOR5& DRAWERS & MORE. 
. 248,393"2700 .. 

. . ' ,. '.;·LZM5-4 

LX6-4 
PAINTER &. HANDYMAN: Custom' 
and qualilY,at'Jffordable p~ices.Call . • 
Jen'Y,.248-623-7239 •. IIICX26-4 

Furnace & 
. Installation: As 
. Low~s:' $1'000' 

.•. All S!,Bsons Htg; & Cooling 
248~431~l98.1 810-614.0356 

LZM4-4c . 

LMS ROQfJNG 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B,B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured; 
,Financing Available. . 

We Do NGltUse Sui)::contractors. 
Serving Oakil!nd County 19 yrs. 

Specializipg in all types of 
ResidentialR.qofing 
Commercial Metal' 
& Rubber.Roofing. 
,Free Estimates 

248-73'8,:.3737 
LX3-4 

IN-HOME CAR.E: CNA, by the hour or 
24 hours. Call Charlotte. Good refer
ences. 248.~B93-5529.IIILX5-2 

LX6-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 

R~SIDENTIAC ' 
PAINTING 

INtER 10Ft - EXTERIOR 
UCENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX38-tfc 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Basements-Decks-Storage Bldg. 

Drvwall Repair-Painting 
Power Washing- Tile-Small Repairs .. 

Licensed-Insured. Call Neil 

248-872-8077 
, HE.RZOG ENTERPRISE 

. CX26-4 

PONDS .' 
& LAKES. 

Fresl1 Starts & Re.Digging 
Big/Small: & Qther Mass.Gradi,ng 

248-628-4835 . 
LZM5-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your BasementFinished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Cratters 

For a Free Estimat& 

248-628-'8895 
LZM37-tfc 

J&J- all types of cleaning. ·Houses, 
garages, sheds, windows. 248-236-
9103.IIILX5-4 

I\LI"'J')'A'PERIN~" hole. $150'mlnimum; Winter rates . ~; ;~~r'~.' '.;,:': ~ "~ ri!ay ~~P!y.,,6)8:8!95'. IIILZ~50-tfc 
~ STRIP~~j3,~.~~INTI.NG· . . . .. ' .: . 

LX4-4 

.' QU~~.!TY~WO~RK~. '.- H K ' , PONDS 
I . CPMPETITIVEPRIGES ,- ."'> • ',. . 

. CALL MARGARET; , HANDYMAN 
2' 48-6.2.5-.···9·2···8e.· . WINTERTIME IS . V . . <"~'''. THE BEST TIMEI 

S E RV ICE Clean-outs. Pond & Algae 

. Aarol1&Darin's 
HAUL'ING 

. "Tre.e Service, Snow Plowing . 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

. 248-674-234.8 
. -5370 , 

.SNOWPLOWING/oSALTING Treatments. References, 
COMMERCI.ALtRES.IDENTIAL . AI~o, all types of excavating. 

810-346-Z170 
.. Ucehsed andfullv insured 810-793-2324 

?'48-Q,t8~3847", . -"--_,_. _----"-~LX~6-4 
SPOTLESS HOU~ECL!:A~,~3~~ ,..~. 'R&R SIDING 
~reat rates. 248-625-0058 IIILXS- Gutters & ~tr.im" 
SAVE THOUSANDS WITH owner 
participation when building your new 
home or additi"n. Financing;options . 
Ptoperty IoDation servic&s. 
Homewood Building Corp. 810-664-
0713. IIIZXM21-4 

Llc. & INs. 
, 248-628:'448lf 

LX3-4 
. ,". HERE I AM: Jack- of-. all- trades . 

. WOO D; FLO 0 RS !Ba~k~plaSlJe$' i:lathrooms, f!ooring, ' 
" .'..... ... ..... ., '. . painting,lnstall almost anything. Call 

. A Trim Carpenter Tim 248-210-8643. Honest, Reli-
Installs Wood Floors . able, Fair. IIILX6-2 . 

. As·LowAs 

$1 .'00 sq . .ft. 
. QualitV·WorkiTuinship 

:At a Rea~onable;Rate 'Snow . Removal.· .. . ' . ~ . 

.. ,.. . " 2~ :Y~~~~',!I.S ,II " 
IlSs"'~~~~~~~":':"'----'-':" . Cabinet Maket:&Wood Worker 

"241g-.9a9~88:a6 
. & Salting: 't: 

,====~==~~~±:.,:........:I OWNER, 
,~~Oiivers - Flatbed. 82% of 

REAL ESTATE 
:, rnlum fixed mileage plan, . 
,trip, bonus program,1I8.5% same da{ 
'reload, natlollWldeand regional. E!Ccel-
, "ent company driver paokage.EW Wylie 

FREE. LlSt:'~"N.E~~E~iti9.iTl!iLak (800) 338-3407 or (815)~61-209~t.· 
and Golf Course' Properties. Home . . , '", 
andlahd. L~ted betWeen the CUlT ENTRY .LEVEL DRIVERSNEEDEDI 
berland and' Smokey Mountains, C. $35,000 First Yearl Regional and' 
Lakeside Really.today,·,A23-626-5820TR, Great BenefilS, 401!(and . -. 
www.i~kesiderealty.tn.com ment. No experience" neededl ' 
, '. . . . .' . PfQvidedby West Michigan COL, 

WATTS· .BAR LAKe NEAR KNO) 1.888-550-4947 
VlU:.E,:TN 39.000ilC' . :tva lake; 
miles .off 1~40. ,AII£iii .; dopkS,blJ HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing 

. spept~c~larllteWs;'h~r!fWCiOdsnev~,1 t of newspaper positions available in' 
rollin 'lotS'j 800-492~720" ,. Michigan; To subscribe, send an e-mail , 

"< 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICES. 

. to: MPAfme-subscribe@yahoogroup" 
,s.com. ' " 

,DRIVERS: BEST GETS BETTERI' 
'. .... ". .... ..' .. ' .... Company up to $.45. Teams up to $:53. 

CASH; FORSTRUCTQRED SETTLE 010 up to $.93 per mile! New Lease 
. MENTI Annuity paymenlS. it's you Purchase Plan w/$O down II Call 1-800· 
money! Get 'cash now When you nee< CFI-DRIVE wwW.cfidrive.com 
it most! Oldest! best in the business 
Settlement Purchasers. 1-877-Money, DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
Me, Teams and Scilos check.out our new pay 

plan. Owner Operators, Experienced 
PURCHAS.E OR REFINANCE an~ Drivers, Solos, Teams and Graduate 
credit considered up to 100%. Call Erik StudenlS. Call 1-888-MORE-PAY (1-
Thoren 1-800-845-5784 888-667-3729). 

WILLIQUALIFV.COM 'Pu~~ha;e or Re- OIO'S UP TO $1.60 A MILE for' Trac~ 
finance. Home financing options for any tors and $1.15 for Straight Trucks. Up 
type of .credit. Visit us online or call us to $3000 Sign-On Bonusll Call Tri-State 
toll-free (888) 466-3591. Expedited 888-320-5424 . 

····LAND CONTRACTS···· If you're 
receiving paymenlS on a'Land Contract, 
Get A Better Cash Price In One Day: 
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 
1-300-367-2746. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOME OWNERSI CASH FAST! Mort
gage & Land Contract Refinancing, AVON ENTREPRENEUR WANTt:D., 

~ Debt . Consolidations Foreclosures Must be willing to work whenever you . 
, Tumed Downl~Proble~ Credit! We Ca~ want, be your oWO boss, and enjoy 

Helpl Quick Closings! 24 Hours. Access umlimited earnings .. Let's talk.. 888-
Mortgage 1-800-611-3766942-4053. '.' , .. ', .,.. .' . 

FOR SALE 




